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SUMMONS.

ffoing to offer you some special bargains in

jS ' A'* 1

MRS. F. M. HOOKER DIED SUD-
DENLY ON WEDNESDAY.

TURAL IMPLEMENTS
.f Inter..! suud.ra K.«Ur.. I^b,rt' E- of Slower Shows In

A fluaden 8umiuoii«.

Wednesday afternoon this community
was shocked by the report that Hrs.F.)(.

Hooker had died, suddenly, while with
friends at Cavanaugh Lake. She went
to the Lake with Mr. Hooker, and waa
feeling better apparently, than she had

E. WHITAKER.

fohn Deere Cultivators, *
Iron Edge Cultivators,

Spring Tooth Harrows,
Thomas Hay Hakes,

Thomas Hay Tedders
McCormick and Buckeye|l«n^r:h“rw“^

Mowers and Binders,
threw up her hands and complained of

,,, ,« • ai au * % J feeling dicey, and In a moment all waa
rhich I will sell lower tiian the same goods have ever been over. Dr. Palmer, who was at the Lake,

for brfore. A full Ito, of tori..re lo„ fulo*
1 do nothing. The remains were brought
to the family home here In the evening.
The entire community unite in sorrow-

ing with the bereaved family knowing full

well the sterling worth of the departed

townswoman, she having by a residence

amoug them of over thirty seven years of

a noble and useful life made for herself a

place in the hearts of our people such as

| only the most exemplary can till.

Mrs. Hooker was born at Bolona, N. Y.

December 18, 1825. On June 18, 1846 she

was united in marriage to F. M. Hooker,

who with three children, Mrs. Llzale Hig-
gins, of Detroit; Mrs. Mary Shaw of Yptl-

lanti, and Miss Kate Hooker, of this place,

mourn her loss.
In 1857 she came to Chelsea, and with

the exception of one year has made this
place her home since that date.

At an early age she espoused the cause

of the church of Christ and affiliated her-

self with the M. E. church in which
branch of Zion she has always made man-
ifest by a consistent and faithful life of

active Christian endeavor her faith, and

love of the cause of humanity and Christ

In her church a pillar has fallen. Other-

wise than in the amenities of her church

Worth
Looking
INTO

R. A. SNYDER

WILL SHOW You
THC SHOE^THe
Policy. A*SG\ivE

You AN OPPORTUNI*
TY of LooKiNCf INTO

RIPANS
ONE GIVES RELIEF.

Training of • Child.” The biography of
(he number oonelata of * meet Intending
sketch of “Tha Writer We Know as
‘Octave Thanet.’* .Women who love
dainty needlework will be delighted with

Helen Mar Adams’ “Louis XV Embroid-
ery Designs” and Miss Roberts’ “Set of

Dolllea.” Miss Parlaa writes from

WHOLE N

fcrall Cltie.,” end lubel A. Mellon con-
trlbutee a daintily illustrated page on the

“Pretty Summer Bodices.” This mid-
summer number which goes out to its
hundreds of thousands of readers In a

ctver presenting Albert Lynch's famous

PUnei of Spring, which won for him the
Salon prize in 1808, la worth ten times its

price of ten cents, and po woman should
bi without H, Published by The Curtis
Publishing Company of Philadelphia, for
t4i cento per number and one dollar per
J*r. _

Michigan Agrlonlturat School.

Examinations of candidates for ad-
mission to the Michigan Agricultural
College will be held at the time of the

regular teachers’ examination ami will
be conducted in the same manner as
these examinations. The work ot each
aftd every candidate, together with the

and address, will be forwarded by

the commissioners, within five days of

the examination to the president of the

college, who will examine and grade the

answers and report to the candidate
wKhin Eve days of the receipt of the
paper, the result of the examination. A
standard of 70 per cent in each branch

will admit to the freshman class of the

college witouth farther examination.

Wm. W. W dkmbtkr,
Commissioner of School.

SjlTM.

H. U. Boyd is slowly improving.

Jacob Heselschwerdt will start his
threshing rig to-morrow.

Mrs. F. N. Watkins of South Leonl Is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. J. Beck-
with.

Waterloo.

Miss Miranda VIcary has returned from
Henrietta.

Mrs. J. A- Bllckenstafl is on the sick

aud social life she has tilled a commend- ,1 _

able position to the Imalnera iSuS ' ^ *«*»* thinking of going to Call

IF YOU WOULD BE

Becareful what you eat. There’s

t theory afloat that low grade

food makes a low grade man .

It may not be thie. 81111, own-

ers of tine horses are particular

ibout the feed— and man Is Just

•Mother kind of animal, it is

just as well to be on the safe
»We and buy groceries of

!. A. Snyder.
JUST LOOK I

Two packages yeast cakes 4c

ti Hw Butler Crax 26o

Cood canned corn 6c

Good can peaches tOe

6 cans sardines 2&e

Shaving soap 2c

1 tors good laundry soap 2$& -—

• ,,k1 Met a sample of our sun

cured Japan Tea

We have a good tea for 80o

Try our 19o coffee

|*t coflee lu town for 28c
A good fine cut tobacco 25c

‘The Earth” tor 16c

Tooth picks per box 5c

A good syrnp for 18c

B*! Hue of candles In town

^••ckof our Gold Medal Flour
8Pr‘»g Wheat Patent Flour,

•nd see onr 49c Untidried shirts,

or colored, modern styles

<r ",,e ol work shirts oanH be beat.

t"r l1-50 shoe Is a hummer
tove the Itest line of neckwear to

to found ai 26o *

l40 tondkerchlefs tor 10c

REDUCTION SALE
of all

Summer
Millinery

Ready trimmed hats at 75c and $1.00.
All 25c and 85c school hale, now 10c.
Ribbons laces and tlowers at greatly

reduced prices.

Terms strictly cash •

Mrs. J. Staffan.

able position In the busln

[our town, having in her millinery es-
tablishment for many years served the

[ community in a manner thoroughly
abreast the wants and needs of our com-

munity. Those who have known her In
a business capacity, will unite in mourn-

ing her loss.

The friends will meet Saturday at one
j o’clock at the house to pay their last re-

spects to the dear departed. The ser-
vices will probably be conducted by Rev.

J. H. McIntosh of Grass Lake in the
absence of her pastor.

fornla this fall.

The picnic at South Lake will be at-
tended by both schools from this plsce.

Michael Strausse returned from De-
troit Wednesday to spend a week with
his mother^

Miss Marietta Riggs of Detroit has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
VIcary the past week.

AND

*»ood hai

todies’ hose

rters fc

m
L

ilef for 6c

»wl 2So

i of produce

Lumber

Ep wort Ik League Convention.

Programs of the Adrian District Ep-

worth league Convention to be held in

Chelsea, August 13th sud 14th, are out.

[ The subjects and the speakers announced

insure a lively and interesting conven-
tion. The sermon Tuesday evening la to

be preached by Rev. E. 8. Nlude, son of

Bishop Nlude. A reception will be ten-
dered the delegates and friends by the
Chelsea Chapter, and nothing will be
omitted which can add to the pleasure

land protit of the meeting. Chelsea
League is busy in preparation. Their
hospitality will be taxed to the utmost as

two hundred or over are expected. An-

ticipating this, the Christian Endeavor

j Society kindly oilers assistance. Names
| of delegates are already being received

by Mrs. J. S. Cummings, chairman of the

entertainment committee.

C uadi Ha.

. Mrs. E. C. May is visiting her son J, E
May of Dexter.

Frank Rnggs of Howell is visiting
friends in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. James Durkee of Andeson
spent Sunday at F. S. May’s.

S. L. Blgnall and wife of Fowlerville
spent Sunday with George Anderson*

While threshing last week P. Mills had
the cylinder head blown out of his engine

but It was repaired this week by Mr. Me
Comb of Pinckney.

Miss Marie Gray who has been the
guest of Gertrude Mills for the past
mouth returned to her home lu Detroit
the Hrst of the week. '

A chump named Palmer who Issald
to live south of Napoleon, came to this

village last Satardar carrying a Jag
and bent on running The town. He
first paid his disagreeable attentions to

one Waukenhut of Chelsea, but eooa

tackled a Glass Lake man, who bang-
ed his head up and down on the floor

and mopped the earth with him.
When he comes to town again he will
probably behave himself.— Grass Lake
News.

A quick Job of shavlug was done

over In oor neigh boring city ot Ypei-

lanti Saturday night by two barbers
named Ambrose and Harris. Dick
McCaffrey walked in the shop and mid
he would give |5 if he could be shav-

ed In a miolte. He was accomodated,

both barbers going at him, one on each

side of hie thee. They went over his

face twice, applied the towels, bay rum
and powder and combed his hair and

had him out of thechalrinoue minlta.

He paid the 85.

Editor Peek of the Fowlerville Ob-
server has had a big load taken off his

mind. Last week he heard a “tapping

as of someone gently rapping” which

seemed to come from the stove pipe.
Every day for a week be look the pipe

down, looked into the chimney, kept

growing paler, made a big effort to
straighten out his earthly affairs, as he

thought there was a significance in the

unearthly noise. He has come back to

earth, as, on one ot his explorations

he found a marlin sitting on the dam-
per in the pipe. The bird was releas-

ed and the noise has stopped.

One of the cleverest attempts to get

out of work by a convict was recently

made at the prison by Levi N. Brott.

One day he fell down on the floor and

the doctors pronounced it a bad earn of

paralysis. For over seven months he

kept np the sham while his wife tried

to get the governor to issne a pardon.

Doctors suspected him aad tried to
make him betray himself. A needle
was jabbed into his leg bat that didn’t

phase him. At last, however, they
threatened to mw through his brain
and he sat up and said that he thought

it had gone far enough and that he
was d — d hungry.— Jackson Cltisen.> .• r '

Wm. Andrews living in the sonthern

part of Solo township captured an

animal in an old drain on his farm
couple of years ago that has since of-

fered a fertile field of speculation for

all who have seen it, says the Dexter

Leader. The animal has been exhibit-

ed at the county fair and looked at by

a number ot learned men all of whom
mve pronounced themselves at a loss
as to what it was. Last week the
curiosity ot a number of our citizens
was aroused, among whom was R. P.
Copeland and armed with Johnson’s

Natural Ui'storv, he took a trip over
to see it. Since then he has looked

the matter up very carefully and it is
his belief that the strange creature Is a

Cayoplln Oppossum, which Is describ-

ed by Johnson as a native of Guiana.
If this h true the little fellow Isa long

way from his native heath.

JfejfctoA' "-** -'SJ '~-A

means

After Patronage Always

The above is our motto,

and by handling only the

beet and freshest of goods

we hope to merit a

nance of your trade.

We are selling pure drugs
and Medicines at the lowest

prices, We would like to
qnote you prices on grocer-

ies, we know we can save
you money. We sell the
best

MASON’S FRUIT JARS

2-qt Jars, complete, $1.10 doz.

1-qt “ “ 90c do*.

Pint “ “ 75c do*.

Use Oriental Tooth Powder.

The World’s Beet

We warrant our Headache Powders
to cure, or money or money

refunded.

R.S. ARMSTRONG A CO.

Q McCOLGAN.
K PlHlctu. Sinai k AcaiMr

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.

Office hours 3 to 6 p. m.
Chelsea - High.

W.

"...

J 0, TWITCHELL

Physican and Surgeon.
Office in Hatch A Durand Block.
Residence on Main Street, two door*

south of South Street.

I>oy of flporto.

(Vlsea Is to have agrmtday of sports.
NOW U a Ji? I Thursday, August 8th, Is the date set for

your order for coal. We otter ()n .very p«on with-

the beat Leliigh Valley Coal'
for June or July delivery, at

delivered at

In ten miles of Chelsea should “Take a
day off, Mary Ann,” and come and have
a good time. The following Is the pro-

gram;
Free-for-all, trot or pace, beat three in

five, half mile heaU.

Three minute, trot or pace, beat three

In five, half mile heato.
Novelty race; walk a half, trot a half,

the I and run a half.

country. We are filing a I h»ir mHe he* to* two

grade of lumber at $12.00 perl Tw0 mj|e8dMh,
thousand, that Other dealers Foot race, lOO yards dash,
have been selling at £20.00. Ball games, Uraaa Laka va. Chelsea,

---   ^  ‘ game called at 10 a. mr - , ~7 — '« 1 ,

Brooklyn vs. Ann Arbor, game called

at 8 p.m. r- -v': -

The races will commence at 1 o’clock
p, in. Admission, 10 cento. There will

be good music.

$4.90 per ton,
your house.
We are also prepared to

quote you lower prices on all
grades of Lumber, Lath and
Shingles than have ever been
heard of in this part of ,11'~

We would be pleased to quol
you prices. Respectfully,

Tl« Glazier Store Co.

FI^ANK E. IVES
ATTCrrXONHJSR*

Has had years of experience

A M ld«u mmer Maga* I

Frank R. Stockton, the author of “The
Lady, or the Tiger?” contributes under

the head of “Love before Breakfast,

Conn!? and Vicinity.

Elmer Mowrer is home from a two
a. weeks* trip to West Virgin! He re-

ports that West Virginia is a great
country for snakes— snakes of enor-

mous length— many of them as long as

house.— Ypsllantl Commercial.

A squirrel was observed eating cher-

ries in a tree not far from the residence

of Cyrus B. Raymond on South Union
street In this village. After getting

Its fill it took to earth, crossed the

street and springing upon a robin
that wav hopping through the grass,

killed it. This ocourauce is authenti-

cated by one ot our best citizens. —
Grass Lake News.

The white faced horse driven by
Philip Blum. Jr., of Lodi, had a rath-

er novel experience at Bass Lake last

Friday, It waded out in the' lake
some fifteen feet aud then suddenly

under ih* water. Two
boys on the shore started foFa boat to

help rksoue the horse, which however,

looked out for itself. Its head {soon

appeared further out and It swam out
almost thirty fc*L for the other shore,

then turned around madia for the near

shors. The moment it touched solid
ground it gave out an unearthly neigh

and with bead and tail up started out

LaOrlppe.

During the preveiance of the Grippe
the past seasons it was a noticable fact
that those wno depended upon Dr. King’s

had s speedy
of the trouble
malady. This

remedy seems to have a peculiar power
In effecting rapid cures not only in cases
ottaGIppe, but in nil Difttwsof Throat
Chest and Lungs, and has cured cases of
Asthma and Hay Fever of longstanding.
Try and be convinced. It won’t disap-
point. Free Trial Bottle at F. P. Glazier
2fc CoVDrug Store, s

Free PUU.

Send your address to H. E. Rucklen A
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of King’s New Liver Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are particular-
ly effective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For malaria and
liver troubles they have been proved in-
valuable. Thny are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and- to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action, but
by g'vlng tone to the stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Regular
slxe 25c per box.
& eorr^ Sold by F, P. Glazier

Terms Reasonable kf— SPPPP PIPP
Ot this Office. [\>WS Writes V* -Ami Arbor Argus.

#1

“I know an old soldier who had chron
ic diarrhoea of long standing to have

been permanently cured by taking Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea
Remedy "says Edward SJmmplk, a proto
inent druggist of Minneapolis, Minn., “I

have sold this remedy in this city for
over seven years and consider it superior

to any other medicine now on the mar-
ri complaints.” 25c and 50c

remedy for sale at theu -v

ket for bowel

• srppr

Chelsea, Mich.

yy A. CONLAN,

iDBasmsT.
Office over Glazier’s Drug Store.

Chelsea, - Mich.

|U. BUELL,

HoiaatiicPlTHcmaAilSirtai.

Office in Holmes building.

Office hours — 8 to 12, a. m.
2 to G, p. m.

Chelsea, - Mich.

r\PERATlVE, PROSTHETIC ANDU Ceramic Dentistry in all their
branches. Teeth examined and advice
given free. Special attention given to
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting,
permanently located.

H, H, AVERY, D. D. &
Office over Kempt Bros.* Bank

K

w

EO. W. TURNBULL ‘

Vl Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but Icepri fees charged.

Money placed and leaned on good
security.

‘'RANK SHAVER; “T

1 Prop?, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

m

W.
S. HAMILTON

Veterinary
Graduate of the
College. J
Ont. Vet.

mm

.
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oY«r $40,-
pr»ctlc»lly cam-

Immm WMltk BttM to Bo Woltla*
Claimants— Did Not 8nmi # Hta W tin

Proctlce-Flrln#.

Captain Quick, of the Morfan line
teamer El Klo, which arriYed at New
York from New Orieaoa, report* that
while about one mile south of the Scot-
land lightship a shot from the United
States Oorernment proYing ground at
Baud/ Hook crossed the ship’s bows dose
aboard, and landed about one-eighth of a
mile to the eastward. Another nhot fell
aatera of the ship end immediately In her
wake. The weather was somewhat haay
at the time. Captain Quick saya that had
either shot struck the El Rio the charfces
axe that the ship would hare been serious-
ly damaged, if not sunk. Several com-
plaints of a like nature hare been previ-
ously made.

Heirs to *23,000,000.
“Every mail, since the Baltimore Sun

published that my mother’s family ex-
pected to receive $23,000,000,” says
Charles W. Gallagher, of Baltimore, “has
brought me stacks of letters. I am firmly
convinced that all I will have to do wiD
be to go over to Germany and prove the
heirship of the descendants of Ludwig
Wilhelm von der Schmidt, living in this
country, and we can get the money. The
revival of interest in the fortune is due to
the visit of a German count to a Chicago
lady who is one of the heirs.”

Sentence was deferred in the case of
John 8. Collins, the negro who shot and
killed Frederick Ohl. a Princeton student,
at Trenton, N. J.

The contract for constructing the new
court-house at Baltimore, Md., was
awarded t# John GUI A Sons, Cleveland.
Ohio. Their bid %as $1,849,000.
Sunday afternoon witnessed one of the

moat fearful accidents that have ever oc-
curred in WUUamatown, Maas., when a
carriage was struck by a train nt the
“Dunaway** crossing, and four of the six
occupants were killed. . .

It is officially announced that the union
carpenters of Boston . will demand, on
and after Sept. 1, eight hours as the lim-
t of a day’s work and an increase of.fi

ts an hour In a day’s wages. The
t rats is 80 cents an hour.

Dr. P. J. Gibbous, of Rochester, N. Y.,
who was present at the electrocution of
the negro, Johnson, at Auburn, declares
that the condemned man was partly re-
suscitated after being taken from the
chair, when the warden prevented fur-
ther attempts to restore consciousness.
Shortly after an autopsy was performed
on the body.

George Lacy Stranahan, son of Dr.
Charles W. Stranahan, a prominent Erie,
Pa., surgeon, died Monday night in con-
sequence of a fall received in a bicycle
accident The young man was In his last
year’s studies In the Buffalo Medical Col-
ege, and had already acquired a reputa-
tion as a surgical operator. He received
lis fatal blow In a sacrifice fall to avoid
a collision with a young woman cycler.

Ontario Farmers Destitute.
Advices from Ontario state that the de-

plorable condition of the farmers through-
out that province is daily becoming more
intensified. Meetings of farmers are be-
ing held at vsrions points and petitions
prepared asking the Dominion govern-
ment to help farmers bring hay from the
Northwest to feed their cattle. Without
government aid it will be impossible for
many farmers to keep cows through the
winter. In some parts of the province
farmers are shooting their cattle.

Heard His Own Funeral Sermon.
J. H. Robbins, of Millersborg, Ind

died before the funeral escort had re-
turned from the burial of his wife. Mr.
Robbins had repeatedly expressed his
determination to die as soon as his wife
should have passed away, and he request-
ed that his fnneial sermon should be
preached at the same time as that of his
wife. His wishes were gratified, and the
nnnsual incident of a man listening to his
own funeral discourse was witnessed by
those present

NEWS NUGGETS.

The New York Mills Cotton Company
at Utica. N. Y., has notified its employes
In mills Nos. 2 and 4 that they will grant
an increase of wages amoanting to 10 per
cent

John Brady, one of the bandits who
held up a Southern Pacific train in Te-
hama County, California, and murdered
Sheriff Bogard a few weeks ago, is said
to have been surrounded by a posse near
Sacramento.

Fayette Hudson has gained additional
notoriety andecauaed another sensational
feature in his case by escaping from the
United States jail hospital at Fort Smith.
Ark. He was convicted of conspiracy
and assault and had been in jail ever
since his conviction.

Reuben Lloyd, of San Francisco, attor-
ney for two of the heirs of the Fair es-
tate, is authority for the statement that
Special Administrator Goodfellow had
been offered $250,000 to withdraw from
the case. , Mr. Goodfellow declined the
offer. He refuses to tell who tried to in-
duce him to resign his position.

Martinez, the escaped Trinidad. N. M.,
murderer, and a companion held Up a
Raton saloon Tuesday morning, compell-
ing eight men to stand in line while they
swept $550 off the faro table into a sack.
They backed out, keeping the gamblers
covered with revolvers, and escaped to
a part of the country where Martinez has
many friends and the ol'icers are afraid
to follow them.

George Robinson, keeper of the poor-
house in Meade County, Ky., was shot
and killed Thursday morning by Bland
Shacklett, one of the commissioners of
that institution. They met on the turn-
pike and Robinson began firing. Shack
lett rushed upon Robinson and took the
pistol away from him and shot him
through the heart. Bhacklett is not seri-
ously wounded. He is a prominent
fanner.

William Hecht, one of the best-known
and wealthiest men in the Northwest,
dropped dead while walking along Main
street at Rapid City, S. D. Mr. Hecht
and his brother were one of the pioneer
firms of the West, but after railroad
had been built through the country turn-
ed their attention to mercantile and stock
raising business, being very successful
and amassing large fortunes in a few
years. Mr. Hecht leaves a wife and
family.

After listening to the testimony of C. B.
Rhedd. E. \ Shedd and J. H. Williams,
the grand jury kt Chicago unanimously
voted this indictment: W. D. Miller, for
attempted extortion

tin, who were indicted by the recent spe-
cial grand jury for soliciting bribes from
different ice companies. The penalty for
Jhe offense of whicii Miller is accused is
a fine not exceeding $500 and imprison-
ment not exceeding six months. ITB . ]

Phillip Norman Nicholas was hanged at
Richmond Thursday morning. He made
no confession. Nicholas murdered Will
iam J WUkcrsoa ami James Mills by
drowning them.' He induced them to
cross the James River with him in a boat
in which auger holes had lK?en bored by
Nicholas. The boat sank and Wilkerson
and Mills could not swim.

The Secretary of the Interior has re-
quested the Secretary of War to send
troops to thq, scene of the Indian disturb-
ance, Wyoming, and it is understood Htat
troops will be ordered instantly to the
Iciuit- ' ‘n * •' Hity of the trouble.

WESTERN.

day mi
siding

Lake Shore and
train No. 27 going west, was held np
robbed at Reeee, Okie, at 12:40 Wednee-

| It had pulled into & blind
_ to allow a special to paas, when six

masked men shot«ut the head and train
lights and compelled (he express messen-
ger to unlock the safe and deliver the
money. The amount taken from the car
Is not known, but It is estimated by the
exprseu officials at $8,000. Snpt. Blod-
gett and Manager Caniff, who were in To-
ledo at the time, left at once on a special
train for the scene of the robbery, notify-
ing the police officials at all adjacent
tew ns to be on the lookout for the rob-
bers. The officials think the robbery was

touch withcommitted by persons in dose to
the employes of the road, as they had posi-
tive information as tp the trains meeting
bn the siding, and *no of the nhnenally

The City Council of Elyria. Ohio, or-
dered a special election to authorise the
issue of bonds for $100,000 to buy a sys-
tem of waterworks. •

San Francisco clergymen are making a
vigorous protest against the production of
“The Durrant Case,” a play based upon
the Kmannel Church murders.
Nine skeletons have been found In one

of the prehistoric mounds near Frankfort,
Ohio. The bones were those of short,
heavy, muscular men. The skulls are
thick and rather round and the facial
angle is low. Several skulls give evidence
of artificial flattening of the base during
infancy. No skeletons found in Ohio pre-
sent a more inferior tribe physically.

It has been learned that Frank L. Hart,
a notorious bunko-eteerer, who broke jail
at Seattle, Wash., last March with the
desperado Tom Blanck, made his escape
by being sent in a box to Pasco, on the
Northern Pacific. When the box was de-
livered the hour was midnight and escape
from the lonely freight house was easy.
George A. Holier will serve four years

and Frederick Storms two years in the
penitentiary for aiding and abetting a
conspiracy to deprive voters of their
rights at the polls. This is the outcome
of the West Pullman, 111., election fraud
case, and the verdict is a complete vic-
tory for the Civic Federation, which
prosecuted the case.'

Rev. T. J. Irwin, a clergyman from
Nbrth Pond Creek, Oklahoma, is in Den-
ver, seeking aid for the drought suffer-
ers of that region. He represents a most
deplorable condition of affairs in the ter-
ritory. A Urge portion of the people are
living on cracked wheat or cornmeal and
water, and some of them have no longer
money to buy even these.

'William Buford shot and instantly
killed Gordon Ewing at the Sonthern
Hotel, Chicago, Monday evening. Both
men were employed as waiters at the
hotel and are colored. .The men had
quarreled in the kitchen and coming to
blows Rnford chased Ewing from the
room. The basis of their quarrel was
strife between them as to who should
serve a guest of the house known to be
liberal with his tips.

Peter Belleque, an old fisherman liv-
ing at Woods, Ore., on the Xeucesta
River, has received notice that he has
fallen heir, with three other relatives, to
the snug sum of $200,000 in Canada.
Belleque is about 60 years old, and for
years has lived alone in the mountains.
He lost track of all his relatives and
never communicated with any of them.
Since the news of his good luck has been
actually confirmed he has had numerous
offers of marriage.

The horse canning plant of the West-
ern Packing Company, located at Linn-
ton, ten miles from Portland, Ore., began
operations Friday. The establishment
has all the facilities for slaughtering,
packing and preparing horse meat for
shipment, and It is the only one of its
kind on the Pacific coast. Several car-
loads of horses have been shipped to bo
slaughtered within the next few days.
It is expected that a good market for
horse meat will be worked up in foreign
countriea.

At San Francisco a suit has been be-
gun in the United States Circuit Court
to test the Federal laws which make it
a crime for sailors to refuse to work when
on the high seas. The suit is bronght in
behalf of four alleged mutineers of the
bark Arago, who are now lb the Alame-
da jail. It is said to be the first time in
American history that a court has been
called upon to overthrow the admiralty
and shipping laws, that, copied from an-
cient English times, have held undisput-
ed away over the men who follow the sen
for unbroken generations.
The registers of deeds in Kansas arc

getting ready for a big bonfire. These
bonfires will barn In nil of the 105 coun-
ties of the State, bat whether a certain

heavy express ran.

Smoke from forest fires In Michigan,
which has interfered so seriously with
navigation at the lower end of the lake
for two weeka past, was driven eonth-
ward by the brisk north wind of Monday,
and at noon Tuesday one could not see
over a mile out on the lake’s surface from
Chidhgo. The smoke rolled in over the
city. Many people living near the shore
were frightened Monday night by the
mysterious smell of smoke which per-
vaded their rooms, and many a hunt for
the source of the smoke was made
through basements. Captains of incom-
ing boats reported that the amoke ex-
tended all over this end of the lake. As
a general thing it is not qnite so dense
as at Chicago harbor, and they could gen-
erally aee two or thiree miles through it.
Reports from Mackinaw and the lower
end of the lake Indicate that the norther
has cleared np the atmosphere through
that region, something for which vessel
captains are deeply thankful, for naviga-
tion for a fortnight past had been at-
tended with considerable danger, and
they were kept on duty throughout the
entire rftn from the Manitou Islands to
Lake Huron.

Nine imprisoned miners at the Pewabic
mine, at Iron Mountain, Mich., were re-
leased about midnight Thursday. Not
one of them waa injured in any manner
and none suffered any great inconve-
nience from the thirty -rix hours’ confine-
ment. All heard the crash of the break-
ing timbers in time to make their way to
a dry drift on the first level Their mir-
aculous escape ia considered one of the
most remarkable In the history of mining,
k was a moat difficult task for the hys-
terical wives and children of the impris-
oned misers to fnlly comprehend thp joy-
ful ahoiits of the rescuing party when
the last mass of debris and timber had
been palled aside, disclosing the nine
miners who had but a few hours pre-
vious been given np as lost For an in-
stant the rescued men were staggered by
the influx of fresh air and light and then
thair haggard faces were lighted by the
smiles that only humanity and love of the
dear ones at home can produce. The
meeting of the miners and their families
renewed the hysterical joy of the women.
Children hugged the big, brawny limbs
of their fathers and cried their joy.
Miners who had labored all night in the
resening relays, with pick, shovel and
tamping rod, smiled grimly and endeav-
ored to disparage their own heroic work
by remarking: “We knowed that the
boys was all right in the first level air
chamber, and a blast or two would help
us dig ’em ont.”

SOUTHERN.

Noah Garrett and the horse which he
was riding wore killed by lightning near
Owingsville, Ky.

Southern coal producers are organising
a big combine to control prices. The cap-
ital stock will be $60,000,000.

All labor and industrial organization*
of Texas have been invited to meet in
joint session at Lampasas Ang. 20.
Dispatches from different parts of Ohio

and Kentucky report severe storms Son-
dfiy night. These storms semed to risxt
certain sections, while adjacent districts
are as dry as ever. Other points report
cone-shaped bursts like the one near
Zanesville which killed Mrs. Clem WOsoa
and George Deselm in the camp-meeting.
At Howard's Mill, near Mount Sterling.
Ky., Green Garrett was struck by a
cloud burst while riding along the high-
way. He and his horse were killed.
Throughout the Ohio Valley Monday the
heat was intense.

WASHINGTON.

  — by threats. Miller
Is the man who, it is said, acted as go-be- ties or tne mate, out wnetner a certain
tween for the Aldermen, Finklemn.l Mar*, adoy will be act apart ior tha destruction

The President has issued an order plac-
ing employes of all [tension agencies un-
der civil service rules.

J. Sterling Morton, Secretary of Agri-
culture, was at the Imperial Hotel, New
York. As to the outlook for crops thj*
year he said that from reports he had re-
ceived he believed they would be unusual-
ly heavy. He said that from South and
West the most favorable reports were
coming in, and that be did not expect
there would be many districts where
prosperity and plenty would not reign.

Public men in Washington are already
beginning to discuss the probabilities as
to the length of the next session of Con-
gress. Opinion ia generally favorable to
a short session, and is baaed largely on
the belief that both parties will be desir-
ous of getting away for the campaign at
as early a date as possible. It is now be-
lieved by some that Mr. Reed, feeling
practically certain that he will be elected
to the Speakership, has already virtually
completed the House committee list, and
that at any rate he will be able to an-
nounce his appointments very soon after
the convening of the two houses on Dec.
2. Should the House committees be an-
nounced soon after the beginning of the

of coal, It U re-
ported, baa been landed on the island al
ready. In view of this it waa decided by
Brasil’s Cabinet to formally, protest and
a message to that effect waa at on£e sent
to Brasil's Minister in London. Fiery
articles have appeared in the Brasilian
newspapers denouncing England for her
appropriating of territory belonging to
Brasil, aa that country affirms. The cor-
respondent says that these articles ask
particularly where the Monroe doctrine
applies now. They desire to aee It used
aa a political medium In settling this
question.

The Italian steamers Ortegia and Marla
P. colUded off laela del Pint at the en-
trance of the Gulf of Genoa Sunday.
The latter sank and 148 people were
drowned. The Maria P. waa entering the
Gulf x>f Genoa at 1 :30 o’clock In the morn-
ing when she met the Ortegia, outbound.
They bnly noticed each other when a col-
lision #as inevitable. The bow of th»*
Ortegia crashed Into the starboard aide
of the Maria P., penetrating tlx yarda,
and ripping up the Maria P. like match-
wood. The water rushed In through the
hole, and the Maria P. sank in three min-
utes. The majority of the passengers
were asleep at the time and had no time
to escape after the alarm waa given.
They were engulfed with the vessel. The
Ortegia remained on the spot until 6
o'clock, in order to pick up the survivors.
She rescued fourteen of the crew and
twenty -eight of the passengers.

Capt. Quick h? AiLertoan schooner
Carrie E. Lane upon hie arrival at Break-
water, Del., had a tale to tell dbout a
4h rilling encounter in Cuban waters with
a Spanish gunboat Two shots were fired

IN GENERAL

Won Kee, a Chipaman, was mysterious-
ly murdered in Montreal, Que.
The Canadian Parliament has been

prorogued without taking any action on
the Mahitoba school question. ‘

B. G. Dun & Co.’a weekly review of
business says:
“The week's news Is not entirely en-

couraging, bat is all the more natural be-
cause there are signs of midsummer doll-
ness. Wheat prospects are not qblte so
good as last week. The exports of gold
and the leas favorable treasury returns
for July are not unexpected and mean
nothing ns to coming business. There is
a perceptible decrease in the demand for
most manufactured products, and the
actual distribution to consnmers nat-
urally lessens in midsummer. Much of*
the recent buying was to anticipate a
rise In prices, and such purchases fall off^
when prices have risen. There are still1'
numerous advances in wages, but strikes
grow more numerous and important.”
The* third daughter of President and

Mrs. Grover Cleveland was Friday form-
ally named Marion, the name selected by
Mrs. Cleveland in honor of the town
where she and the President spent the
first summer vacation after their mar-
riage. It was on the shores of Marion,'"
across Buzzard’s Bay, that Mrs. Cleve-
land spent what must have been one of
the happiest summers in her life, and she
has always been more than fond of its
sands, its pretty cottages, its rocks and
beautifully shaded drives. So that the se-
lection of the name will not cm nee sur-
prise, and will andoubte<Hy tend to make
Mrs. Cleveland the more popular, if that
is possible, among the permanent inhab-
itants of Cape Co4 As in the case of
Ruth and Esther, the new little one has
no middle name, and in this fact ia gain
se m a demonstration of the simplicity
m-d old-fashioned beliefs of Mrs. Cleve-
land in her treats**

The following is th« StSJ of the
duU is the National League:

Per
P. w. L. cent.

Ordaad ...... J* 50 32 - .610
Pittsburg ....... 76 45 31 .592
Boston ........ .TO 41 29 -586
Psitimore ....... 71 41 39 .577
Ctorissad ...... 76 42 34 .563
Chirags ........ 81 44 37 .M3
PkifeMpfcia ... 70 38 32 .543
Brooklyn ....... 73 39 34 .534
New York ....... 73 39 34 .534
St. Louis ........ 78 28 50 .350
WasfcingYou ..... 67 24 43 - -358
Louisville ....... 71 14 57 .197

*

SPANIARDS
IOAN mm-

Skeletons Un
ceiro Building— Strange Tate of Ab-
duction-New Warden fbr U. 8. Pont-
tentlary at Fort Leavenworth. Kan

at the Lane by the man-of-war, and one
aer’a crew narrowly escapedof the schooner’s

being killed by one of them. The Teeeel

, Of the ,

however,

was made to heave to and give an accoun
of iteelf. The Lane eoon came to a dead
•top, and the gunboat drew up under lie
quarter,' A boat wae lowered and four
Spanish marines, under the command of
a Lieutenant in the Spanish navy, came
aboard. They were fully armed and the
leader civilly lifted hie hat and demanded
to know from what port the Lane had
aailed and whither It waa bound. Capt.
Quick gave the required Information and
no further search was made and the vee*
ael was permitted to continue on |ta course
without further molestation. Capt. Quick
says he could not get the name of the
gunboat. He adds that after tha firdt shot
was fired at the Lane he caused tb* Btara
and Stripes to be hoisted at the peak, but
the only response the Spanish made waa a
second shot. The gunboat did not hoiat
Its colors until after the first shot was
fired. - * t

sssjtisaaB of a*

A Gruesome Find.
Almost an entire skeleton was found

Wednesday by the crew of men working
In the cellar of the Holmes building, Chi-
cago. Shovels and picks were dropped
when suddenly Detectives Fittpatrick
and Norton ordered every q>*h to stand
back while bouea which h*4 been un-
earthed from the wet slime and quicklime
in one corner of the wall were taken out.
Several ribs protruded from the.Jtarth
after about two feet of dirt had beefi dug
away at the corner of the east and apHlh
walls. Upon digging carefully around
with their hands the detectives took out
even ribs, and several sections of the
vertebrae were found and a piece of bone
which appeared to be a fractured upper
jaw, to which two teeth wtff' atill at-
tached. Upon digging further several
more ribs were found and a portion of a
woman's jacket, with a large sleeve, upon
which waa a bunch of matted hair, too
much discolored to ascertain Its original
hue. °

Two Loot Myrtle Nelsons.
Myrtle Nelson, a child, was found wan-

dering about the streets of Chicago. She
said her father had taken her downtown
and intentionally lost her. Mrs. Chris-
tina Nelson, 1254 Dunning street, whose
child. Myrtle Nelson, had been taken from
home by her father and had not returned,
went to the station to claim her daughter.
When the woman and child faced each
other the one exclaimed, “This is not my
child f* and the other, “This is not my
mother !“ There are two Myrtle Nelsons,
each 12 years old, blonde, of Norwegian
parentage; the parents of each have quar-
reled, each taken from her home by her
father, and with him each has visited
Norway and been sent into the country to
five on the return to America. One was
then told her father was dead and one
that her mother was dead. One is search-
ing for a father and the other for n
mother.

UESIKU LEAGUE.
The following is the standing

dabs ia the Western League:
.

P. W. „ L.

of the

Per
cent.

Indianapolis . ... .71 43 28 .005
Kansas City ____.73 43 30 .588
Milwaukee ......70 42 34 .552
SL Paul ........73 40 33 .547
Detroit ........ .71 37 34- .521
Minneapolis ____.70 32 38 .467
Terre Haute. . . . .72 20 40 .301
Grand Rapids...77 27 50 .350

MARKET REPORTS.

of old documents is not known. The last
Legislature passed a law providing that

. ^ ^ ^ ~ -- — t0 28c; rye, No. 2, 44c to 40c
session and that body gets its work well Detroit-Cattl^ $2,50 to $0.00;

chattel mortgages which have become out-
lawed or released for a certain length of
time, and other worthless instruments
filed in the office of every register of deeds
in Kansas, might be destroyed. The bill
is one that will afford great relief to these
officials In Kansas. Their offices have
been stocked and crowded with tbeee
documents and it will be a relief to get
rid of them.
On July 13 thirty men left Jackson’s

Hole. Wyoming, to arrest all . Indians
breaking the game laws of Wyoming. In
Hoback Canon therauiprised ft camp of
seventeen Indians and took them all pris-
oners and started with them for Jack-
son’s Hole.  In the canon the Indians
tried to escape and all the Indhftos were
Wiled except one papoose. John N.
Carnes, a squaw man Knd the oldest set-

'

* 

under way before the Christmas holidays
it would be a decided innovation. Few
Congresses in recent years have begun
the session without this plan Qs a part
of their program, and few have succeeded
in putting it into execution.

FOREIGN,

At Bruex, Bohemia, n remarkable sink-
ing of the earth caused the collapse of
Jdghteen houses and has done d mSge to
the amount of a million and a half crown."

GroeiTnlTrl 'I?8 bPe? CoacIuded between
ILTT ? t KT,a br which a fixed im-
port duty has been determined
Russian cereals, and by which
given the monopoly of the

Chicagfe-Cattle, common to prime,
$3.75 to $0.25; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $5.50; sheep, fair t6 choice, $2.50
to $4.75; wheat, No. 2 red. 07c to 08c;
corn. No. 2, 44c to 40c; oats. No. 2, 28c
to 24c; rye, No. 2, 40c to 48c; butter,
choice creamery, 10c to 18c; eggs, fresh,

12‘; Potatoes, new, per barrel,
to $..00; broom corn, common

growth to fine brush, 4c to (H4c per lb.

IndienapoHs-Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$0.75, hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $5.50;
sneep common to prime. $2.00 to $4.00;

2’.ir<i3C ̂  050 ' rorarNo. 1

toSk?' ̂  t0 45C! ̂  N°' 2 WWt<!’ 270

*a0° *° hog.,
$3.50 to $5.o0; wheat, No. 2 red, 00c to
07c: corn, No. 2 yellow, 40c to 41c* oats

24c afc; r>-e, No 2 <£

WOO *o *5K>: hog.,
eo.uo to $5.25; sheep, $2.50 to S3 75-

m x d’so0' \?~C t0 68c; corn’ No- 2'
t^ 42c 0atB’ No* 2 mixed* ̂

yellow, 44c to 40c; oats, No. 2 white, 28c
to 20c; rye, 47c to 49e.
Toledo- Wheat, No. 2 red. He to 72c;

S0!®* N°- 2 40c to 48c; oats, No.2 ^ to 25c; rye. No. 2, 40c to 51c.

$3.(10 to |fi 75; sheep, $3.00 to $4.00;
wheat, No. 1 hard, 73c to 74c; cera, No.
^t^Oc to 51c; oats, No. 2 white,

MM waukee— -Wheat, No. 2 spring, 69c

2° .No2_8’ to 47c; oats, No.
4f^hLvi2v bar,ey’ No* 2’ 47c te

new S iii.bo. ̂  *• Me: potk-

W*00 to $0 00; !

$4.00 to $0.00
wh

James W. French’s Plum.
At Washington Attorucy General Har-

mon announced thst he Und decided to
appoint as warden of the United Slates
penitentiary at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.,
James W. French, of Indiana. Mr.
French was for five years warden of the
Michigan City, IndM penitentiary, tut
was recently legislated out of office. He
is said to be efficient and progressive, t>ud
is well known ns n prison reformer. Mr.
Harmon has had an extensive corre-
spondence with the best known prison offi-
cials throughout the country with u view
to getting suggestions as to administra-
tive reforms, and it is his purpose to make
the first United States penitentiary, if pos-
sible, the model of all other penal Institu-
tions of the country.

Wheat’s Bis Bulge.
Wheat went soaring in price on the Chi-

cago Board of Trade Wednesday, the ad-
vance being caused by higher figures
abroad and remarkable falling off In the
receipts at winter wheat receiving points.
It is thought by many operators that the
trend of the market from now on will be
upward until the 80-ccnt mark shall have
been reached and passed again.

BREVITIES,

Nora Cronin and her brother, of Char-
lotte, N. Y., are charged with arson. The
parochial school was mysteriously burn-
ed down six days after being iiyiured for
$4,900.

Railroad coal miners of the Pittsburg,
Pa., district are trying to arrange a uni-
form scale of wages, if possible, without
resorting to a strike. Delegates from
fifty-three mines are represented.

Reports from Lktle fcock, Ark- that a
general strike on the Gould system Is im-
minent because of trouble between the
Missouri Pacific management and the Or-
der of Railway Telegraphers prove to be
unfounded.

Grand Chief Powell, of the Order of
Railway Telegraphers has asked for a
conference with the managers of the Cot-
ton Belt Railway relative to the com-
pany’s abolition of its agreement under
which its telegraphers work.

burg end Sofls.-New York Tribal

He (Btsmbuloff) teemed the on* *•

man In * nation of wesklis*.
commanded not only obedient it SL?
but respect ebroad.-New York SoV^
The assassination of Btambnloff .w*

Bulgarian Minister, was clearly th^

dozen other posaib

dependence fo* \ui
Syracuse Post.

Modern Ilfs has had no more atrikim
ample of the essential vulgarity
brutality of undemocratic power aa!
usurpation than this startling trawdji!

Southwestern Europe. Stsmbulof wu
slain without doubt, if not by the direct
orders of the Russian Osar, certainly th*
In pursuance of a policy which vu
hatched In the bralna that terra him.-
Hew York Journal

Grover's Girls.

pSSS' WM‘p*rtl“ ,0 ‘hk-

Baby McKee has one more chance at
becoming GroveFe son-in-law.-Hottwot.
tamle Herald.

^President
pojntments

ts have to meet with diiap.
nts just like the common run of

mortals.— Jackson Whig.

Thst sign of “Boy Wanted" which vu
hung out at Gray Gables is still ont-
Graud Rapids Herald.
In coarse of time Uncle 8am may look

for a President Among the President’!
daughters.— Boston Herald.

President Cleveland sings it this wayi
“There’s just one more girl in this world
for me.”— New York World.
Although a eon failed to arrive, Mr.

Cleveland has the satisfaction of greet-
ing another new woman.— Indianapolis
Journal

There is another dimpled darling in tbs
Presidential houshold. Ruth becomes s
slstyr every two years uow.-AugusU
Chronicle. ' . - ____ __ l ___ - __ —
If this thing of girl babies being bon

to President and Mrs. Cleveland keeps up,
the ratio will soon be more than 10 to L-
Ohlo State Journal

We feel it s duty to caution Mr. Cleve-
land against the free coinage of girls as s
thing likely to destroy the parity of tbs
sexes.— St. Lonis Globe- Democrat

Girls are much more valuable
boys, especially at this time, when the
new woman is taking possession of tht
earth. — Memphis Commercial-Appeal
As there is no politics In this the entire

country, without regard to sex, age, or
condition, sends its most hearty congratn*
lations and good wishes. The White
House has a trio of charming chiklren.-
Elgin News.
While ex-President Harrison i» dis-

couraging matrimony by declaring that
won\eh on the bicycle repel the admira-
tion of the male sex, President Cleveland
is promoting matrimony by proving that
marriage is not a failure.— Bloomington
Bulletin.

John 8. Collin*; the Trenton, N. J , ne-
gro who shot and killed Student Frederick
Ohl at Princeton last June, and who nun
Pfpf°w lla-VH n£° convicted of murder In the
second degree, received a sentence of
twenty years at hard labor in the State
prison.

The Y. M. 0. 4*. Bulld-ng, on Nr*
York avenue, Washington, near the
Treasury Department was almost de-
stroyed by fire Wednesday morning. O.
C. Bryan’s fine grocery store adjoins the
X. M. C* A. Building on the west and
was badly damaged, while the hardware
store of James B. Lamie was also dera-
nged. The total loss is about $35,000.

A head-end collision between the
from Glean and a freight

The Endeavor Convention.
Only fourteen years of history and

2,500,000 members! That is a marveloui
record and s marvelous promise for th*
future.— Courier-Journal
The success of the great convention ii

s fine commentary on the safety, speed
and comfort of the American railway
system.— Philadelphia Ledger.

The record of this organization is molt
gratifying. It stand as a refutation of
the ideas advanced by cynics and other*
that the world Is growing worse.— Kan-
sas City Times.

The Christian Endeavor meeting! fuM
nish conclusive evidence that the institu-
tions of Christianity are maintained with
their old fervor and that men’s lives art
vitalised by a living faith.— Chicago Trib-
une.

Thege earnest, self-denying young men

MM
tJiv.n-u me wuriu a ueruiuu —
effective than the most polished effWtw
the mere pulpit orator.— New York Trib-une. ,  :{

In the face of three great nnniea Uka
the Sunday school children, the Society
of Christian Endeavor and the \oun|
Men's Christian Association, the spectator

may well ask himself what there i» to tM
talk of a decay of the religious splnt-
Buffnlo Express.

The churches are rapidly finding 0°*
that If they want to retain their hold on
the young people of the land they mu*
put forward something more than to
ethical and moral attractions of
They must appeal to the todal
human nature. It is the development oi
this sentiment which accounts in s Iw
measure for the growth of the Chrwose
Endeavor societies.— Brooklyn Eagle.

' Expulsion of Modjssks.
Mme. Modjeskn, in view of her ex-

pulsion, will add to the list of her Amen
can admirers by her visorous denuncm

which has so Ion#
Tribune.

been expelled

favor of
of a

m
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A-*-" Lincoln*

d,

wind tlffbed ! '

streets crowded MATTERS OF INTEREST TO FARM-

of funereal
and broad folds,

flapped heavily In

the

—
1805,

and
clouds envel-

oped the capita^
and the air* was
chilly with occa-
sional showers.

T.te «u the afternoon 1. filled an ap-
br ctUtog O* the Pr«1deut

JiTb(. White Hoom. and wa. told by
tL, that he "‘nd had a notion" of
Mma for mo to *° t0 the thpater
iSt evening with him and Mra. Un-

but he added that Mrs. Lincoln

L already made up n party to tnke
the slice of Gen. and Mrs. Grant, who
tad somewhat unexpectedly left the
21 for Burlington, New Jersey. The
n»rtv was originally planned for the
nunlose of taking Gen. and Mrs. Grant
^ gee "Our American Cousin,” nt
Ford's Theater, and when Grant had
decided to leave Washington, he (the
Preeldent) had “felt Inclined to give
nn the whole thing;” but as it had beeh

announced in the morning papers that
this distinguished party would go to
the theater that night, Mrs. Lincoln
fed rather Insisted that they ought to
go, in order that the expectant public
ibonld not be wholly disappointed.
On my way home I met Schuyler Col-

hx, who was about leaving for Cali-

fornia, and who tarried with me on the
sidewalk a little while, talking about
the trip, and the people whom I knew
In San Francisco and Sacramento
whom he wished to meet Mr. Lincoln
fed often talked with me about the pos-
sibilities of his eventually taking up
his residence In California after his
term of office should be over. He
thought, he said, that that country
would afford better oppotunlties for
his two boys than any of the older
States; and when he heard that Col-
fax was going to California, he was
peatly Interested In his trip, and said
that he hoped that Colfax would bring
him back a good report of what his
keen nnd practiced observation would
note in the country which he (Colfax)
was about to see for the first time.

The evening being inclement, I stayed
within doors to nurse a violent cold
with which 1 was afflicted; and my
room-mate McA - and I whiled away
the time chatting and playing cards.
About half-past ten our attention was
attracted to the frequent galloping of
cavalry or the mounted patrol past the
house which we occupied on New York
avenue, near the State Department
building. After a while quiet was re-
stored, and we retired to our sleeping-
room In the rear part of the house.

Aa I turned down the gas 1 said to
my room-mute: “Will, I have guessed
the cause of the clatter outside to-night

You know Wade Hampton has disap-

the wind over the decorations of
day before.

Wandering aimlessly up F street to-
ward Ford’s Theater, we mot a tragical
procession. It was headed by a group
of army officers walking bareheaded,
and behind them, carried tenderly by a
company of soldiers, was the filer of
the dead President, covered with the
flag of the Union, and accompanied by
an escort of sollders who had been on
duty at the house where Lincoln died.
Ak the little cortege passed down the
street to the White Hepse, every head

was uncovered, and the profound si-
lence which prevailed was broken only
by spbs and by tb’e sound of measured
tread of those who bore the martyred
President bock to the home which he
bad so lately quitted full of life, hope
and courage.— Noah Brooks, In the Cen-
tury.

T
A' Wisconsin goldlcr.

^ UIHTY-ONB years
ago to-day (June
22,1804,) Rev. Bish-

op Polk, a general
In the Confederate
army, was killed
near the top of
Kenesaw M o u n -
tain, Georgia, dur-

ing- the Atlanta
campaign, while viewing the move-
ments of the Twentieth Corpa- On

ER AND HOUSEWIFE.

Caftle Without Horns Are Mach More
Qalct— Hoeftag Is Now Done with the
Cnltlvetor'- Balanced Bstlon Will
Prevent Dyspepsia in Hobs.

that day there was a lively commotion
in our part of the line from the fact of
our making an advance. In which
movement the Twenty-second regi-
ment, Wisconsin infantry, took a live-
ly hand by the changing of our posi-
tion In going some distance to the
right to fill up a gap and then moving
up by the left flank In line of 'battle.
Theiy we came to a sudden bait by the
abrupt notice of rebel musketry. A
number of our boys were killed and
wounded, among whom were Racine
and Racine County boys. It was a
lively time for a while In that we had
to put up a little protection under fire
so as not to be struck by rebel bullets,
and the only tools we hud were tin
plates, knives and hatchets. The hat-

chets were used to cut the roots and
loosen the soil, so the tin plates could

be used as shovels. The pioneer corps
were In a safe retreat somewhere In
the rear, and the day was hot and dry,
which was not very pleasant, the prox-
imity of rebel bullets making It seem
hotter still.

After the killing of General Polk,
It was current talk among the soldiers
that General Sherman sighted the can-
non that killed him. One notable Inci-
dent of this occasion will always be
remembered by the writer (who was
an eye witness), and It was the bonora-
able sacrificing action of Sergeant
Botven of Company F toward a fellow
comrade. While out on the advance
line a man from Company D was killed
and It fell upon Company F to furnish
a man In his place. The detailing was
always done In alphabetical order, and
It happened that day to be In the letter

"B.”
The first name to bo called waa a Mr.

Bumford, a true and tried soldier, who
md a family at home to take care of,
and being detailed for the skirmish or
picket line meant a target for the rebel
bullet Mr. Bowen realizing these facts
and so as to relieve Bumford from the
possibility of being killed, thereby leav-

ng bis family dependent, stepped up
to his captain and naked that he might
go Instead of Bumford, giving his rea-
son for the volunteer act. His captain
objected, stating that it was his (Mr.
Bowen's) place to be with him (his
captain) to assist in the commanding
and looking after the details of the
company. Finally after much persua-
sion the captain consented and, poor
fellow, he was not out in front more
than fifteen or twenty minutes before
he received a rebel bullet In his head

which he carries to-day.
The Twenty-second regiment was

comanded at the time by Colobel Utley.
There were three companies from Ra-
cine County-one from the county and
two from the city— Companies A and
F the friends and relatives of whom
are numerous both in the city
county. — Racine Journal.

Oen. Grant in Jap aneae Eyes.
In the Century Is printed a transla-

tion of portion* of a quaint Japanese
Ufe of Gen. Grant The following Is
an extract from it: - „
In the spring of his seventeenth 5 ear

he expressed a great thought to his
father, and addressed him,
have in my mind the thought that,
when four years from to-day have
nassed, I shall not be doing this kind
of labor.” The father, thinking It a2^ thing, said: “Do you hate your
father’s hereditary trade? Do you hate

to become a leather-maker, and spend
life thus? What profession, then.

The DehorninB Qneetlon.
In the cattle they are to handle people

seem to have a leaning of late years to
the Idea of no horitts. it Is a conceded
fact that cattle- are much more quiet
without horns than with them, skya the

Nebraska Farmer.’ It Is a 4act, too,
that this disposition to be cffiiet among
themselves goes a long way toward se-
curing the comfort and good condition
that leads to profit in the handling of
cattle. This preference for cattle with
the horns off Is evidenced In the grow-
ing popularity of the hornless breeds
of beef cattle, and also In the disposi-
tion to remove the horns from steers
that are to be fed In bunches for the
market. We may be allowed to ven-
ture the opinion, too, that this new de-
parture would have taken a still faster
hold upon feeders In the last few yearn
If low prices had not cast a gloom upon
the feeding Industry. With better
prices and a better feeling pervading
cattle circles, we predict that the de-
horning practice will receive a new Im-
petus The question does not resolve
Itself into one of breeds, but Into one
of methods only. If It be true that cat-
lie do better with their horns off, it has
been demonstrated to be a thoroughly
practical business transaction to re-
move them, and at small cost, so that
we may expect to see the practice more
than ever popularised in the next few
years to come.

___

every precaution to prevent
or to secure second crop seed from the

rsouth, which Is rarely affected in this
way.— G“ ...... 11

A
In Wayne Comity, NewP York, which

Is not a very large county, says the
American Cultivator, something like a
million bushels of apples wsre evap-
orated last year, yielding a product
worth $500,000. As most of this was
from fruit that could not very well have
been marketed In any other form, and
some of It probably was Just good
enough and large enough to have tempt-
ed the growers to try to work It Into
the barrels if they could not have util-
ised It as they did, and thereby lessen-
ed the market value of the better ap-
ples among which It would have been
put, we say blessings on the man who
Invented the evaporator, and hopetosee
them In more common use In New Eng-
land soon. They save fruit that would
go to waste, or ta. worse than waste,
the cider barrel, and Improve the qual-
ity of the apples sent to market. If
those who use them will stop the arti-
ficial blrtichlng of their evaporated ap-
ples, the product will soon be more
popular. While farmers color their
butter and bleach their apples they
should uot mats much outcry about the
shoddy goods sent out by manufac-
turers.

IRRENCES DURING
WEEK.

Hoeing to Kill Weeds.
We hoe merely to kill the weeds. The

land has been, or should have been/
properly nnd thoroughly prepared be-
fore the seed was planted. Now nothing
of that Is to be done, no digging, no pul-
verising, no making of hills, only kill-
ing the weeds, says the Maine Farmer.
Much of the hoeing Is now done with
team and cultivator, though there Is
still some work to be done with the hoe.
Simply stirring the surface soil and cut-
ting up any stray weed that may have
become rooted is all that Is called for.
Do this early and often, and the weeds
will be mastered. Never wait for a field
to get weedy. It Is just as effective to
stir the soil before the weeds have had
time to get rooted, and It is ranch easier
doing it It has been a pet theory to
run the cultivator through the field of-
ten and keep It up as long as practicable.
Experiments at the stations, however,
have shown that frequent cultivation,
unless needed for the destruction of
weeds, Is no advantage to the growing
crop in an ordinary season. Work the
field, then, as often as needed to kill
the weeds, and no more. Clean culture
should be the him. The weeds must be
destroyed.

Dyspeptic Hobs.
The acidity of the stomach, which Is

the result of feeding hogs exclusively
on corn, may be temporarily corrected
-by feeding charcoal. But in this case,
as In most others, prevention is better
than cure. The hogs fed with a prop-

Cotton-Seed Meal.
English farmers have learned to use

cotton-seed meal, and It Is very largely
taking the place that llnned meal used
to have. It was the English demand
for linseed meal for feeding that raised
Its price for many years, *0 that Ameri-
can feeders could not afford If. The
English farmer feeds meal with roots.-
This ehables him to use richer meal
than the American feeder can feed with
profit.1, The English farmer does not
have corn except by Importing It, and
it In, therefore, for him not so cheap
feed as it is for us. Nor does the Eng-
lish farmer have such large supplies of
bran, as much of the grain now Im-
ported Into England comes in the form
of flour. Bran is even better than roots
to give with concentrated foods, like
cotton seed and linseed meal.

the mountains of Virginia. Now, my
theory of the racket Is that he has raid-

ed Washington and has pounced down
upon the President, and has attempted
to carry him off.” Of course this was
uid Jocosely nnd without the slightest
thought that the President was in any
way iu danger; and my friend, in a
similar spirit, banterlngly . replied:

"What good will that do the rebs unless

they carry off Andy Johnson also?”
The next morning I was awakened In
the early dawn by a loud and hurried
knocking on my chamber door, and the
voice of Mr. Gardner, the landlord, cry-
hiK. “Wake, woke, Mr. Brooks! I have
dreadful news.”

I slipped out, turned the key of the.
door, and Mr. Gardner came In, pale,
trembling, and woebegone, like him
who "drew Priam’s curtain at the dead
of night," and told his awful story.

that time It was believed that the
President, Mr. Seward, Vice President
Johnson, and other members of the
fovemment had been killed; and this
was the burden of the tale that was
told to us. I sank back into my bed,
«ld and shivering with horror, and for
a time It seemed as though the end of
*11 things had come. I was aroused by
the loud weeping of my comrade, who
l*ad not left his bed In another part of
the room.

When we had sufficiently collected
ourselves to dress and go out of doors

n the Weak cheerless April morning,
*e found in the streets an extraordl-
uary spectacle. They were suddenly
rrowded with people— men, women and
children thronging the pavements and
ujrkenlng the thoroughfares. It seem
W as If everybody was In tears. Pale
aces, streaming eyes, with now and
“gu,n an angry, frowning countenance,
ore on every side. Men nnd women

were strangers accosted one an-
t*1®' with distressed looks and tearful
uqulrles for the welfare of the Presl-

and Mr. Seward’s family.- the
rr®*Ment still lived, but nt half-past i^bhuub *• ----- - . , ,

•even o’clock In the morning the tolling become- a man of wide knowledge r

and

fine wheat middlings and a few roots
each day, says Colman’s Rural World,
will not be troubled by acid stomach.
Acidity Is a sign that fermentation bar
progressed to its second stage, the first
being alcoholic. It Is n6t possible to
cause food to ferment In even the
slightest degree without some waste of
Its nutrition. When fermentation pro-
grasses so far as to make acidity of the
stomach the loss is much more consid-
erable. This is iu addition to the loss
by Impaired digestion.

MHklnB on the Ground*
There Is a belief among dairymen

that to milk on the ground dries up
the cow. One reason for this Is that
milk Is not often spilled upon the
ground while milking unless there Is
something the matter with It making
It unfit for use. In such case all the
milk Is not likely to be drawn from
the tent, and that of Itself will dry np
the cow. The soothing noise of tbs
milk going Into the pall keeps the cow
quiet and disposes her to give down all
the milk she has. There Is a stopping
of this soothing noise when milk Is
drawn out upon the ground. The cow
Is very susceptible to the strains of
music, Vocal or Instrumental, and the
milker who can sing while milking will
be able to get all the milk quickest as
well as to get the largest quantity.

Green Peae Profitable.
Market gardeners find that the pea

crop returns as large a profit as any
that can be grown so easily. They sell

effy" balanced "ration, Includfng some It while gr^n, and for the very ewllest

Several Bl* Steamers Upon the Beach
—New York Man with m Btranse Hal-
lucination at Grand Rapide-Increaa-

Ins Expense In Carlns for Inaaaa.

Bhtpe Blown Aahore.
The steamers Mamba mud Maryland

and the big steel schooner Mslt^. up-
bound without cargo, were caught Id a
furious hurricane Friday afternoon at
the lower end of Btag Island in 8t. Clair
River, and driven ashore like rowboats.
The three boats were high ont of the
water, and presented a large surface far
the wind to catch, and, having, little bold
on the'water, the storm drove them about
easily. The Malta was driven on the
beach at the lower end of Stag Island,
and is oiit tWo feet. The tug Shuck and
the steamer Maruba after working tor
four hours effected her release. The
Maryland was caught Just below Court-
right, Ont., and driven ashore on the
Canadian aide. She is out four feet, and
tugs have gone to her assistance. The
storm up roofed houses, blew down barns,
telegraph poles and trees, and wrought
great destruction to the farms along the
river. _____

Michi lean’s Insane..

The joint meeting of asylum trustees
was held at Kalamaaoo. Chauncey F.
Cook, of Hillsdale, presented a paper on
“Improved Asylum Business Methods."
which advocated the simplest methods
possible. It led to nn extended discussion,
In which Gov. Rich took part. Dr. Chris-
tian’s paper, entitled "Is the Burden of
Caring for the Insane Growing?" showed
that In a few years the expense in Michi-
gan of caring for the insane had in-
creased from *100,000 to *380,000 an-
nually. In 1884 there was one insane
person in Wayne County for 2,012 peo-
ple, and 1804 one for 1,808 people. The
total insane population in Michigan is
4,352. Dr. J. D. Munson, of Traverse
City, read a paper on “Pnronoanoiacs
and Their Relation to the Public and the
Asylum.” Dr. Wm. Edwards rend a pa-
per showing that 1,438 persons had been
treated at the Michigan asylum during
the past year. The financial reports of
the several asylums showed that the dis-
bursements. daily cost and weekly cost,
were as follows: Kalamazoo, disburse-
ments. *200,830.37; daily cost, *47.11;
weekly cost, *320.77. Eastern Michigan,
*103,558.34; daily cost, *43.70; weekly
cost. *300.41. Northern Michigan, *158,-
580.93; daily cost, *43.85; weekly cost,
*300.05. After no little discussion it was
voted that the rate of maintenance for
the southern peninsula be 46 cents; for
the northern peninsula the rate per day
w'as fixed at CO cents.

Thinks He Will Be Killed. 
A man giving the name of D. Franklin

Yeager, of New York, is in jail at Grand
Rapids under the hallncination that some
one is trying to kill him. He arrived
from Milwaukee Saturday morning and
claims to have been a newspaper artist
and to have worked on New York news-
papers for several years. He came West
to find work, had not found it nnd was
“dead broke.” He approached a police-
man and asked protection from a man
that he imagined was trying to kill him
Doctors can find no trace of drugs or
whisky about him, nnd are nt a loss to
account for his condition. Ho gives his
age at 32 years aud says he is a son of
J, E. Yeager, 20th and Market street,
Philadelphia. Pa., to whom a message
has been sent, bnt no reply has been re-
ceived.

Wing dams
Joseph River
river steamefftl

Hgpuel Anderson, ot
County, has a tree 00
apples grow

Repairs for Uarvestins Machinery*
All kinds of mowing and reaping ma-

chinery are much cheaper than they
ware a few years ago. But In some
cases the manufacturers put Inferior
material Into their work, so that more
repairs are needed, and these always
come very high. The separate pieces
coM enough more than they should to
make up the deficiency In price of the
complete machine, which competition
obliges them to submit to. When they
have sold a machine the buyer can get
his repairs from no one else, and they
can make charges without limit. Worse
than this, the buyer often finds that ho
must send for repairs hundreds of miles
and wait perhaps two or three days
while they are coming. If the machine
is oct of date It Is sometimes difficult
to get repairs at any rate. This Is a
matter that farmers should think of in
buying harvesting machinery. Find
out. If possible, whether repairs will be
sold reasonably, and doal only with
houses of such established reputation
that there need be no fear that they

will go out °* business.

ge t very high prices. The pea Is hardy,
and the fanner who has light, warm
soft has as good a chance as the market
gardener. To give the plant a good
sendoff early some concentrated com
merrial manure should be put In with
the seed. This will make the green
pea crop several days earlier, and on
earl* ness the price mainly depends.
The crop bears shipment well, and far-
mers too far from the city to market
the peas themselves can easily make
arrangements to ship them to some
one who will deal fairly with him.

W
The Bethel Baptist Church at Kalama-
>0 will have its bouse of worship im-
roved to the extent of *3,000 worth.

with 60,000 feet
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The Thompson
Ben sic County,
of Grand Rapids,
of hardwood lumber.

After six years it has just became
known at Maple Rapids that Frank Fill-
er and Ella .Jarett, of that place, wers
married iu Windsor in 1880.

H.^fc*. Cherry, of Johnstown, who died
on Wednesday, was one of the oldest resi-
dents and in his prime quite a prominent
muu of affairs. He was 72 years old.
C. (». Camp, who died of consumption

at Marshall on Thursday, is the fourth
member of his family to die with t*»st dis-
ease. and his wife is dangerously
it also.

John Coohn, of Fitchburg,
skeleton of an elk in a good state
ervatlon about two feet undergro
other day. He was digging a well _r_
he came across the find.

While Charles Johnson and wife,
Dagget, were absent from home In the
field near their house their 5-year-old girl
attempted to build a tire in the stove. Her
clothes caught lire and she was burned to
death.

There is a young man In Bn
who is the happy possessor of a p<__
The latter is raising a family of
children. The farmer is burgiar-
present. He is thinking some of
a skunk farm.

The Chapiu Mining Company at Iron
Mountain has advanced the wages of ita
900 employes 10 per cent. The other min-

;r-1

Sprouted Potatoes.
It Is well known that seed potatoes

which are stored for late planting often

you expect to go Into the flelde earning
a elckte oud n hoc? Do you expect to
sell and buy things In the market? Or

d« yon a*

planting. The first sprout Is always
the strongest and thriftiest, but It of-
ten happens that these .sprouts have

^^^d^ormitSSrMd t0 bc rem0Ved “•eTCra-1 b--re..-!

--•cumly, and

ST

Gurando Kuen, replying to these ques-
tions said: “To cultivate the field and
become a farmer Is well, but to spend

the°wMe life as a ^'tellng J* °“t t™1'-

? tlle bolls announced to the la men t-
‘ g People that he bad ceased to
tea the. His great and loving heart

J,*1 at twenty-two minutes past seven ---• a merchant and g ^ P _ .

^ oek on the morning of April 15. -
Instantiy flags were rallied at half-

a11 over the city, the bells tolled

incredible swltt-
5“ umdence ̂ "country; showed

did as he

WU»«vU*

potatoes are planted, nnd each time
some of the vitality of the tubers Is
lost A comparative test was made by
Prof. Tatt at the Michigan Experiment
Station last year, when two equal lote
of potatoes were taken, one being left
In the cellar, the other spread In a dry,

Adulterated Paris Green.
In purchasing parts green for poison-

ing potato bugs or other Insects, care
should be taken to secure that which
Is pure. The entire unreliability of
much of the parls green In market leads
to using It In large doses so as to pro-
duce the right effect, and this Is fre-
quently Injurious to the tender leaves.
With parts green of full standard purity
the amount required to kill insects is
so small that no Injpry will result from
its use. When the pads green Is used
to destroy fungous growths heavier
doses are required, and lime must be
used with it to prevent Injury. But for
both uses the pads green should be
pure, so that those using It may under-
stand what results to expect.

----- - ---------
by side, and the plants from the un
sprouted seed came up first, looked the
best throughout the season, and pro-
duced a greater amount of potatoes
and a greater proportion of large ones

t to
of unsprout

Merita of the Java Fowl.
The Java fowl resembles In form that

of the Plymouth Rock. It Is, however,
not ao heavily built, says the Indepen-
dent, nor is its comb like the latter’s.
There are three colors among the Javaa
—black, mottled, solid black and solid
white. Javas are good layers, very
good broilers, and by many considered
superior to either the Plymouth Rock
or Brahma fowl; but experience will
more correctly prove this. We find In
nearly all fowls some few points that
we do not fancy. The better qualities
overbalancing the inferior should be
the point to aim at in selecting a stock
for fancy and practical purposes.

Tima to Cat Wheat, 'v*
Wheat Is ready to cut as soon as any

part of the stalk begins to turn yel-
low. If the head is well filled it will
then be bent over and the berry will
fill from the stalk better If the grain Is
left standing until dead ripe. The
bran of wheat cut while the stalk la
somewhat green Is thinner and Its pro-
portion of gluten and starch Is larger.

Dampness Kills Chfckeps.
Cold, dry weather, provided there are

no cracks to cause draughts of air, will

Short State Items.
Houghton County has *96,510 c

above all Uabilitiea, on hand.
Secretary of State Gardner fired

clerks In the State census division.

J. E. Van Horn’s residence at Jackson
was robbed of *75 worth of silverware.

J. S. Moore, of Pontiac, has sold his
marble works to Fitzgerald & Chisholm
Apples in Berrien County orchards are

dropping at a rate that portends a light
crop.

A massive granite monument has just
been erected over the grave of Gov. Win-
aus at Hamburg.
Albert and Walter Galgerson. aged re-

spectively 7 and 11 years, were drowned
in Muskegon while bathing.

G. W. Kendrick, of Alpena, dealer in
notions, has made an assignment. Lia-
bilities, *2,500; assets, *1.500.

The Alpena sulphite fiber factory is
shipping paper pulp quite extensively,
248,000 pounds being sent off last week.

C. A. Button, of Alaiedon, lost fifty
bushels of barley last week, a spark from
a thrasher setting fire to a wagon load.

R. R. Stewart’s, law office at Lansing
was entered by burglars who stole *285
in cash, but missed *500 stored iu the
safe.

Eaton County's hoy crop has for many
years averaged *350,000 per annum for
surplus sold. This year the county will
import hay.

The Big Four’s business via Benton
Harbor has so increased as to necessitate
the building of & third immense freight
warehouse there.
Portage Lake, Jackson County, was

never known to be as low as it is now.
There has been a dam placed across the
outlet in hopes of raising the water.

The fanners of West Haven, Shiawas-
see County, are having a dispute about
the ownership of a field of wheat, and it
Is probable that the matter will be settled
in the courts. Farmer No. 1 holds n
mortgage ou the wheat, which was given
to him by a man who occupied the land,
but did not own it at the time the wheat
was planted. Since the mortgage was
given the land passed into the hands of
Farmer No. 2, whose deed of sale calls
for the wheat as well as the land. Both
farmers are backing their claims for all
they are worth, and oaoh vows that ho
will not give in to the other unless com-
pelled to by a court’s decision.

At Westphalia, John Radamacher was
bound and gagged by Whitecaps and
taken to a strip of woods and given a
horsewhipping. He was released with a
warning uot to beat his wife again.

Hemlock City is a rather small place,
and yet they have two postmasters there.

ing companies in the district will probably
announce a like increase and thus remove
all danger of a strike in this region.

Fred Moriey. of Burlington, set some
brush on fire near his home and it took
about eighty of hia neighbors to keep
the fire from destroying everything in the
vicinity. The fire burned over 200 seres,
destroying crops, timber and fences.

At Muskegon a new company was or-
ganized which proposes to dredge the
Muskegon ItTver. The new company is
the Muskegon River Navigation Improve-
ment Company, composed of substantially
the same stockholders as the Log Owners1'
Booming Company, which has been fight-
ing the Muskegon and Mnskegon River
Boom Company.
In four days eleven St. Joseph houses

were broken into and robbed. Watches,
money, and clothes have been the princi-
pal articles taken. Extra police have
been put on and are stationed in the resi-
dence portion, but the burglars have not
been caught Thieves have also been do-
ing a good business in stealing wheels.
Several valuable wheels have been taken.
Mrs. El wood Brown, a Jackson visitor,
lost her wheel. Rewards have been of-
fered by the sheriff.

A cigar Stub or a match carelessly
thrown in the hay hi J. P. Utter’s large
barn nearly wii>cd off the map Holton, a
small village of 250 population, situated
in the northeast portion of Muskegon
County. The buildings destroyed are J.
P. Utter’s barn, D. P. James’ barn, hot
barn, and hotel; Klngstead’s saloon,
Thompson’s blacksmith shop and house;
Dr. Block’s office and L. P. Murphy’s
store. The only business buildings left
are the grist mill, G. A. R. hgll, Hender-
son’s store, two drug stores and a meat
market.
Three miles southwest of Donsville

there lives a family pf the name of Hewes.
The great grandfather, aged 85 years,
and the great grandmother, 83, are mem-
bers of the family. They have been mar-
ried sixty-four years and have resided on
the same farm fifty years. Their son,
ngod 59 years, and his wife are also mem-
bers of the family, and their son, 26 years,
and wife and little son, 16 months, also
dwell under the same roof. They eat on
one table, use one pocketbook, and as far
as known there has never been any trou-
ble or unpleasantness' in the family. The
farm consists of about 300 acres.

Ia Wichita, Kan., dispatch asys: Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Bowser left here
Wednesday for a visit to their old home in
Michigan. Mr. Bowser has lived here
for ten years, being driven into exile, aa
it were, by "M. Quad,” they being the
subjects of his humorous sketches on Mr.
and Mrs. Bowser. They were at a sum-
mer resort iu Michigan, and stopped at
the same hotel with “M. Quad” when he
conceived the Bowser stories. The no-
toriety given them drove them to Kansas,
-as Mr. Bowser could not stand the jokes
of his friend. For years Wichita did not
recognize them as the originals of ‘,M.
Quad’s” stories, but a reporter discovered
it accidentally last year, and ever since
Mr. Bowser has had a similar ex
to what he had in Michigan.

The State Board of Health has
number of years been carrying on a
paign of education by means of pamphl
leaflets, etc., on the best methods for
restriction and prevention of da

S

diseases, and also by means of their
tary institutes held in different
cities and villages in the State,
new departure provided for by law ii
important oue, and will enable the
Board to reach neatly the whole
There are 16,000 teachers in the
who will be required to spread sal
information to their pupils. If
supplied by the board are taught
law requires, and It is believt
will be, it w ill not be
lives will be saved in every year,
better and more general
diphtheria alone it is
will be a saving of life
equal to an
State now expends
of the State Board

Dr. Fenstermacher,
when called
a belt in which he
several rounds of
last few weeks two
made by midnight
doctor up.

Wilson. Both are straight
who boast that they never 1
ticket and are clever fellows,
are wondering what the ran
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BARGAIN SAL
To finish up our Summer business.
The prices speak for themselves.

In a very short time we will be getting in our winter stock and we want as much room for it as possibly Keepi
faith with the public is daily bringing its reward. Bigger crowds— Bigger sales Bigger business.

Dress Goods
2 pieces black 46-inch $1.00 serges, French goods.

Special price this sale 75c
3 pieces asssorted black goods 75c values.

Special 10 days sale at 50c
2 pieces black 46-inch $1.00 quality Henrietta German goods.

Special ten days’ sale at 75c
2 pieces black 1 Mvy) wool serges, our 50c quality.

Special ten days’ sale at 31 | 2C

Low prices count.

0 0

10 pieces new German Henriettas (very fln®> all colors, 38 inches wide, as good
any one will sell you at 75c, This ten days* sale price is gQc

We still have a very few good colors of Broadhead 25c dress goods,
We close the lot at |2 |-2C

100 pieces new fall prints, others’ prices 7c. We bought them cheaper for ci
Our sale price gc

New blackMohairs now in stock.

We’re putting lots of vim into this TEN DAYS’ SALE and you will realize it if you visit our stoi

Shoe Specials for this sale Only.

Every ladies’ walking shoe at one-fourth off. ̂
Every ladies’ Pingree & Smith kid shoe reduced in price.

Every H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co. kid shoe reduced in price.
Every Johnson kid shoe reduced in price.

Every H. S. Holmes Mercantile Agency man’s shoe reduced In price.
Every man’s working shoe reduced in pri<

While competitors tell you shoes are up, we are getting your trade by selling you shoes cheaper and cheaper.
If you wear ladles’ rubbers, we’ll sell you a pair of any size for only ££ Sc

Ladies’ Hosiery and Underwear Sale.

Hosiery. Underwear.
For th.e next ten days.

One lot of fast black hose (|adle*’ »nd children's sues) the regular ten cent kind for 5C
One lot of ladies' black hose, the 15c kind, for lOc.
One let of ladies’ seamless hose, fast black, Imported qualities. Same as you

always buy for 25c for IQc. r * _

One lot of fancy colored hose (i«t year’s goods) all imported goods, were 35, 50 and 15 dozen extra fine Jersey vests were 25 cents, sale price IQc
60 cents, to close out in this sale at 19c. *

This is the second underwear sale this season and we have sold out nearly
of the cheaper qualities.

We shall offer five dozen odd vests, were 12 l-2c, !5c and 20c, . _
Sale price |2 l'2<

All 50c summer Jersey underwear goes In during this sale at 35c,

All other hosiery and underwear proportionately cheap.

All silk gloves one-fourth off. A guaranteed silk mitt (AmitenUm good.) for 25c.

Specials in Clothing Dept.

5 dozen men’s fancy laundered shirts M1*™ inoind^) the 75c kind „  __ • ___
25c EACH

10 dozen 50c neckties (aworted kinda) 25c
10 dozen working pants, half wool the $2.00 kind for $1.12.

These prices to last only until the lots are closed out.

25 dozen men’s linen 3-ply colli

7c EACH

SPECIAL SALE Saturday, August 3d,
From 7 to 10 p, m„ only.

S. HOLMES

BEST COTTON CHALLIES
10 YARDS FOR 25c

No customer to have more than twenty yards.

RCANTIL
_______ _______
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liars,

John

the Canfield howeoii

occupy

nerlan Depew enierUipwU fumber
ofhi8 litlle friends it his home on

Arthur Briggs of Jackson is now
clerking In the stores of Holmes Her-

esntlie Co. _ _ ^

_ _ ib
I _ _ _

B.LightbalUs building a manmotb
unk for the Glazier Store Co. It will

bold about 500 barrels.

Bar. Lesson of Manchester will oc-
copy the pulpit of the M. E. Church
next Sunday, both morning and ere-

niog- __
There will be a meeting of Colum-

bisn Hire, No. 284, Ladies of the
geccabees, Tuesday evening, August

6th, at 7:80 o’clock.

The B. Y. P. U. will hold a social at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry F.
Gilbert, next Tuesday evening. Every

one cordially invitad.

The union services will be held at

the M. E. church Sunday avaning.
Bit. Lesson of Manchester will have

charge of the service.

The regular monthly buslneas meet-

ing ofiheEpworth Liague will beheld

Friday evening, July 2d. The prep-
nation for the contention demandes

the presence of ail n embers.

While a boy was Nourishing a butch-

er knife in out of the meat markets here

recently, be accidently took a large
piece of flesh from the wrist of one ot

his companions.

. - - exactly

*h<*iWb*n l‘ dmu U the
n.w.-'Trr <h,t priut* *** h®“>«rr* mit * wo,,, of “ympathr
wh.B jr°a tr. .orrowful; that .pnk.

Uu 'tr.tn f°r r°Ur d~r th»*

ZtZ'£'m your 'own sod h™;
that build, apyoor o|ty and

that b,lp. you l„ thou«,u|, oi way.,

and It you should patronize.

Tba Michigan hate d.partm.nt fur-
Dlaha. tha following Intaratlng para-

graph on the poultry product of Mich-

igan, for 1894. ••The number of chick-

In tM.tat.Juna l,i894, wa«7,l02,.
007 turka,., 278,678; gtmt, 78, ui;
duck., 126,610. Th. numb.rofdoa.ui

of aggi Kid d it ring th. ynr ending
Jnn. 1 1894 wm 24,182,188, th. valu.
of which wa. W, 040, 977. or 12.6 eta
per doaeii.

Jlt is said that victims of the liquor

habit should eat tomatoes, sprinkled

with salt, consuming as much each
day as possible. Ut the eating of
tomatoes and salt to excess be contin-

ued for several days, and the tomato

lei will find the liquor oflensive,

undrinkable, or if drank, ungrateful to

the stomach, so much so, that it will
be thrown up. This is the cheapest

gold cure yet beard of. and it is said
to be effective.

As a summer resort this section of
the country has no peer. The ther-
mometers registered in the neighbor-

hood of 60 degrees above zero yester-

dsy morning.

A roan was seen sailing down Main
itreet one evening this week, his arms

filled with groceries, and with a gen-

erous patch of sticky fly paper on the

teat of his trousers. ̂ T "L -

The finest shower that this section

htibeen blessed with this year, visited

os Saturday. A largeamountof water

fell, and the good that It will do to
crops is almost inestimable.

Perry Barber and Jaa.Uadler caught

a 23 pound turtle at Island Lake, Tues-

day. They brought it home and John

Farrell served it to his customers in

the shape of soup, Wednesday,.

Win. D. Koch of Union City, Ind.,

left Jackson about ten days ago for

Add Arbor. Since that time no word

has been received from him, and his

friends are much concerned over the
tfialr.

Miss Mildred Daniels ot North Lake

has been visiting at the home of O. C.

Burkhart, in Lima. Tuesday after-
won a party of about twelve young

people were entertained in her honor,

a yery enjoyable time fbr all being the

result.

A faker visited Chelsea this week,

•elling silver at about one-fourth what

our retailers ask. He evidently did
meet whh any great amount of success,

« he complained that our residents
were not very cordial, and did not In

vi(o him into their homes.

The horse barn of C. T. Conklin, of

Sylvan, was destroyed by Are caused

b7 Hghtuing on Saturday. It was
lull of hay at tha time. The loss is
mtimated at #900, insured in the
Washtenaw County Mutual Fire In-
surance Co. for $400 on the building
end 1200 on the contents.

For the year 1898 there were 40,268

acres in this county in meadow land,

other than clover, which produced
68,260 tons of hay, and 93 bushels of

grass seed. During tbesame year there

were 12,034 tons of hay sold, valued at

$93,888. Also 1,260 tons of straw,
valued at $3,324. Of clover there were

36,038 acres sown In that year, which
harvested 63, 187 tons and 3,679 bushels.

The record ot 1395 will not equal those

figures by a long ways.

An exchange says that a humble boy

with a shiuing pall went singing gaily

down the vale, to where a cow with a

briudle tail, on the alfalfa did regale
A bumblebee did gaily sail, over the
soft and shady vale, to where the boy

with a shining pail, was milking the

cow with the brindle tail. The bee
lit down on the cow’e left ear, her feet

flew up through the atmosphere, and

through the leaves of a cottonwood

tree, the boy soared into eternity.

Again the Chelsea fair association la

on earth, maturing larger and better
plans for our coming lair. The Chel-

sea fair is a feature in the life ot this

community that our business men and

citizens at large do well to support,
and only by united effort can this fair

be made to stand for all that Chelsea

represents. As a means of advertising

our prosperity and for creating a unity

of purpose among our people to furth-

er the interest of the town and sur-
rounding country, nothing can equal

a fair.

Sunday evening tost Rav. F. E. Arn-

°ld, formerly pastor of tha Baptist
®burch here, but now stationed at
aorthville, placed $24 iu bills in his

*** P°ckst. When he reached home he

•bought he would taka a look at the

***• He Is still looking, but not at
lbe money. It had disappeared.

The market has been unsettled the

I** week and inclined upward. Whea
**°w bring® tor rad or white, rye
ms advanced and brings 48c, oats 28c,

•mrley nominal at 90c, beans nominal

IU5, potatoes 45c, applss 60c.
“••er 13c, eggs lOc. Arrivals art
•flbt yet, but art increasing. New
Jbeit and rye come In, In very Wr

Wool
^onal lot com
^ Prices than

*3°* About 10c

rains were-
0 farmers «*ou

^oats,

asa

“This is a peculiar world,” says a

philosophical exchange. “One man is

saving money to build a house, and

another is trying to sell his for less

than it cost to build it. One man is
spending all he can make in taking his

girl to the theater and sending her

flowers, with the hope of mafeiug her

his wile, and his neighbor is spending

what gold he has in getting a divorce.

One man escapes all diseases flesh Is
heir to and gets killed on the railroad.

Another escapes a scratch and dies
with the whooping cough. One man
stands oft all his creditors and goes

traveling while another pays his debts

and stays at home.”

TslephoiiM.

$16 a year pays for a telbphone in
your house and $18 a year lor one In

your office no other expense. This is

less than 6 cents a day. Can you afford

to be without one both iu your office?

We now baye twenty subscribers here
and connection with Waterloo. Ae
soon as thirty subscribers are secured

wa will put in an exchanga. There is
a good prospect of extending the line

toStockbridge. Cavanaugh Lake will

also be connected. If you wish a tel-

ephone put 14 leave your name at the

Standard Office.
L. L. Goutom, Manager.

TMfthen’ Examination.

The examination of teachers of Wash-

tenaw country for tha ensiling year

Will be held « follow.: Regular ex.
tmlnalloM for all grades, at Ann Ar-
bor the third Thnraday of August,
1896 and the last Thursday In March,

1896. Regular examinations for sec-

ond and third grade* at Ann Arbor,
the third Thureday ot October, 1895,

and the third Thursday of June, 1896.

Special examination for third grade at

Manchester, the third Friday of Sep-

tamber, 1896.
William W. Wkdkmkvkr
Commissioner ot Schools

.

G«s Barth wak an Ann Arbor visit-
or Friday.

MM B.11. mu hu retort ,0
Grand Raplila.

Ward D. Morton is visiting friends
here this week.

C. J. Chandler has raturned from
his eastsrn trip.

Miss Dora Harrington spsnt tost
wssk in Detroit,

Harry Sparks of Jackson spsnt Sun-
dsy at this place.

Mrs, Joseph Beech wes an Ann Ar-
bor visitor Monday. '

Austin Yocum of Manchester spent
Sunday at tbii place.

Andrew. Hewes of Jackson spent
Sunday at this place.

Miss Mae^ Wood Is spending this
week at Portage Lake.

-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blaich spent
Thureday in Aon Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Welch spent
Sunday at Portage Lake.

Harry Twamley oi Detroit wm in
town the first of the week.

Miss Nellie Potts of Deeatur is the
guest of Mrs. Geo. BeGole.

Mrs. D. C. MoClaren and son are
visiting relatives in Plymouth.

Dan Conway has gone to Jackson
where he has accepted a position.

Mrs. D. A. Warner spent tost week

with her sister, Mrs. Paul Chase.

Daniel Barry of Ann Arbor wm in
town the latter part of tost week.

Dr. J. C. Buel entertained E. T.
Trimmer of Chicago, Sunday tost.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schnmaoher
visited Ann Arbor friends Sunday.

Miss Minnie Davis is spending a

short time with friends iu Detroit.

Miss Minnie Yogel entertained Miss

May Judson of Ann Arbor, Sunday.

Guy Lighthall entertained his cous-

in Mr. Ellis of Clinton the first of the

week.

Miss Nellie Hollywood of Jackson

hM been entertained by Miss Lana
Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Fuller and
daughter, were Aon Arbor visitora
Friday.

Miss Ella Craig entertained her

father, Chas. Craig of Kalamazoo, tost

Sunday.

Mrs. G. P. Glazier and grandson,
Harold Glazier, were Jackson visitors
Sunday.

Mrs. D. E. Sparks and daughter
Erma spent Sunday with friends iu
Jackson.

Mrs. Arthur Hunter and sister, Mist

Slimmer, are the guests of Aon Arbor
friends.

Miss Mattie Tarbell of Jackson is

the guest ot her sister, Mrs. Wm.
Lehman.

Misses Emma and Carrie Wietbrecht
of Howell have been the guests of Miss

Kate Ha&rer.

Mrs. Chas. Snow and daughter and

Mrs. Edith Lee of Chesaning are
the guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Loren
Babcock.

, ‘
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at Lansing.

hto visit th Toronto.

HowH Congdon are visit-
fug ralatlvas at Vlckaburg. , ^

Mr. and Mrs. M. Brooks are spend,
log a few days at Dtotou’a. -

•^Mrs. J. J. Raft ray has been enter-
taining bar sitter from Albion.

Mrs. Jas. Ackerson and children are

visiting relatives at Whitt Oak. b <

E. D. Huston of Jackson Is visiting

his grandmother MraM.W. DeDemar.

Andrew Greening ot Duluth has
been spending a few days with friends

at this place. —
Miss Mabel Hassler of Lansing has

been entertained by Miss Nen Wilkin-
son this week.

Miss Llbbit Foster ot Jackson spent

Saturday with her brother, J. P. Fos-

ter, and family.

Mrs. H. W. Hall of Vermontvilla
to tha guast of her parents Mr. and

Mrs. R. W. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Carr and sons,
were the guests of J C. Taylor and
family tost week.

Miss Lottie Gentner of Lima has
been the guest of Mr. aud Mrs. Bernard

Kuhl, the past week.

Misses Marne Howe of Chicago and

Susie Howe of Detroit are visiting rel-
atives in this vicinity.

Mrs. H. S. Holmes has been enter-
taining Mrs. Wm. Judson and son
Arthur of Ann Arbor.

G. P. Glazier returned Sunday from

Arkansas City, Sunday, where he had

been spending a few days.

Rev. VanOmeran of Gran Lake ex-

changed pulpits with Rev. W. H.
Walker of this place Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sherwood of
Webberville were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Foster tost week.

Mrs. Israel Vogel, eon Lewis and

daughter Minnie, are guests of Rev.

and Mrs. C. Haag, at Port Huron.

Mrs. J. C. Neufang and son Fred
of Reading are visiting Mrs. Merritt

Boyd and other friends here this week.

Misses Carrie Forner, Alice Mullen

and Ida Keusch are at Ann Arbor this
week attending the teacher’s institute.

Rev. W. P. Considioe is spending
a few days of this week at Maple Leaf,

his fhther’s summer residence, near
Lake St. Clair.

MissJenness Pullen who has been

the guest of Miss Mae Wood for sev-
eral weeks, has returned to her home
in FowlervUle. 0,
Mrs. C. E. Whitaker, Mrs. H.

Sherry, Mrs. Peter Gorman and Miss
Jennie Gormrn started for Quebec last

Monday, where they will spend a few

days.

Miss Hettle Chase and grandmother

Mrs. Fannie Gage, who have been
spending some time in Paw Paw, Hart-

ford, Benton Harbor, St. Joe and Lud-

ington, have returned home.
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Owing to the scarcity of leather,
advanced their prices fully 25 per cent. We ha
over 50 cases of shoes during the past 60 days, and have
more coming, all bought before the advance. During the
usually quiet month of August we wUl throw out the great,
est bargains in shoes to be had in Chelsea.

Not wind. We have the goods and whoever buys shoes
during this month will save money.

r.- •

 * j

Ton can buy Shoes during the month of August as

cheap or cheaper of W. P. Schenk A Company^ than you can

inn - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Verts.
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, and are

prepared to execute tine monumental work on short notice, as
we have a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop., Ann Arbor.

DON’T TRUST

TO LUCK

buy the same class of goods from the manofactnreiK

Come and see the goods.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
THE MAN

WHOSE CLOTHES FIT
GETS ALONG IN THE WORLD

Easier than the other fellow.

Try WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor,
and be convinced.

We are making some very

LOW PRICES
to close out our stock on

Refrigerators
Hammocks
Screen Doors and Windows
Croquet Sets
Gasoline Stoves
Lawn Mowers
Baby Carriages *

Lawn Chairs and Settees
lOOO lb. Platform Scales, f*'1 ''V * y.V*' if ’ ' ' • 1 ’i' ' .

Hoag & Holmes.
We are still selling Furniture cheap.

We still make

ever heard of on our

iture. We
something to offer that

m
the lowest prices

entire line of Fami-

&lso have

will interest fanners.

4 genuine Gale plow points for $1.00.
Lumber Wagons very cheap.

Walker Buggies at Factory Prices.

BUTU8E JACKSON GEM FLOUR

1 flND WHIPPED CREAM

It road wag-

BAKING POWDER

GOOD LUCK EVERY TIME.
• •',5 ‘

SOLD AT
. 'r|

Aiming High

Is not always the right
way to aim. Shooting
to hit the mark is bet-
ter. We are studying
how to hit the popular
idea of quality, assort-
ment and prices, and it
is this thoughtful care
that enables os to hit
the lowest mark on

good goods.
* _____ .

10 bars laundry*soap 25c
A. H. soda 6c per lb.
2 pkg Yeast Foam 5o

Best tea in Chelsea 50c

Best tea dust 12ic
Bottle olives 10c

*&.) 10c
per lb.

Stiteh !

Stitch) !

Stitch) !

All day long and far

into the night, good
tailors make good
clothing. Clothing
that fits, hangs well,

and never loses its
shape.

m
m
w

I am receiving my
stock of fall woolens

and would be pleased

to have yon call and
inspect them. Prices

rigfct , .
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CHAPTER XXXIII.
Udjr Ornhame had grown tired of co-

qortry, and rrery interriow that the had
with Mr. Fulton increaaed her liking and
admiration for him. He had giren a ball
at hia house under the management of
Mrs. Henderson. It had been a complete
success. The sumptuous rooms were all
thrown open, gold and silver plate blazed
upon the table, and on every side there
were profuse indications of wealth. Lruly
Grahame noted with a keen eye the dia-
plav of magnificence. Her house was
furnished with taste and elegance, but
such splendor as she saw here was not
within her means. . It would be vary
pleasant to preside as mistress in such
an establishment.
The next time Panl Fulton called on the

fair widow he was more warmly wel-
comed than usual; nor was he slow to
understand the reason why, and he con-
tinned that morning, despite his bland,
smiling face, to assume a most miserable
expression.

“Do you not think, Lady Grahame," he
said, “that you have tortured me quite
long enough? You'amile on every one.
When will you smile upon me?**
“I am smiling now, Mr. Fulton," re-

plied the widow, coquettiahly; “ask Miss
Lowe if I am ever seen without smiles."
“Yon know w'hat I mean. Lady Gra-

hame." he coutinned. *Wban will you
say to me that wy devotion and sincere
love hare touched you, and the prise I
have hoped for so long is mine at last?”

I,ady Grahame did not turn away this
time; she had made up her mind to hear
all her lover had to say. 4 ^
“I will do my best to make you happy."

continued Mr. Fulton, reading correctly
the coy expression of the comply fans.
“1 am wealthy, and able to gratify all
yonr wishes. Tell me. Lady Grahame,
are you willing to be my wife?"
The fair widow managed a moat becom-

ing blush as she implied, rather than said,
she had no reason for deferring her con-
sent. Mr. Fulton expressed a dne amount
of gapture and delight, and then began
to plead for a speedy marriage.
“That does not quite rest with me." said

Lady Grahame. “My late husband. Sir
Wilton, foresaw that I should probably
remarry, and expressed no wish to the
contrary. But by hia will, 1 must inform
you, that I (as well as the money left me)
remain under the care of two trustees.
One is my uncle. Lord Hereby; the other
a distant cousin. Mr. Beauchamp. All
arrangements as to settlements must be
made with them, and it is in their power
to refuse consent. 1 am quite in their
hands."

“There is no reason to fear any refusal
or unpleasantness from them. I presume."
said Mr. Fulton proudly. “I will make
them offers of settlements that will meet
qrith their approbation."

“Their consent or refusal is not really
a matter of great moment," said Lady
Grahame. “If for any reason they refuse,
the worst they can do is to limit my in-
come, and control, in some degree, my
money; but I do not anticipate anything
of the kind. My uncle. Lord Hereby, la
very proud. He would, I think, be pier. Jed
at my marriage — provided the pedigree,
and fortune of my husband met with hia
approval, as they would do in this case,”
she added, with a smile.
At the word “pedigree." o sudden fear

chilled the bright hopes and fancies ref
Mr. Fulton. What if these tiresome old
gnardians or trustees should ask un-
pleasant questions about his family? —
what was he to say? It would be easy
to invent, but these inventions were never
sure; at any time they might fail, and the
lies they concealed stand out in all bare
deceit. He could only hope and trust
that, satisfied with his vast wealth and
liberal offers, the fair widow’s guardians
would ask no tiresome questions.

Ho one morning he started for a private
interview with the formidable trustees.
Mr. Beauchamp, a nervous man, afraid
of everything and everybody, said but
Kttle. He asked Mr. Fulton if he liked
shooting, aqd if he had known Sir Wilton
Grahame, two rather singular questions,
considering the errand upon which he
had come.

I'ord Hereby altogether of another
cast. Ho was, perhaps, one of the proud-
est and haughtiest men living. Loving
aud admiring his own order, disliking and
despising all those who did not belong to
it, in his eyes nothing waa worthy of
honor or esteem save high birth and
noble blood. Genius, talents, bravery
were all nothing when compared to the
gldry of a fong pedigree; wealth, money
had little atirtnaloff for him. m wts anx-

i

aa perhaps yen know, Mr. Fulton, to a
very aristocratic family, and we should
like, before making any final arrange-
ments, a few particulars of your own."
Then Paul Fulton stood at last before

the harrier of hid own erection and knew
not what to say.
f “You do not doubt my claim to the title
of gentleman. I presume r he said, hast-
ily.

“f 'uaitfier doubt nor believe," repNed
Lord Hereby, with haughty indifference.
“In the interest of my niece I merely ask
for some particulars of your family."
Again Paul Pulton stopped, hesitating

what to say. -

“I know of no particulars, my lord, that
could possibly interest yon," he said; “my
father waa simply a quiet country gentle-
man, of no great fortune or standing. 1
waa hia only child, and went abroad In
early youth to seek my fortune; I made It,
and there my story ends**
“You have never been married before?"

aaid Lord Hereby; “at least, I presume
ao?"

“No. never,” waa the quick, false reply.
“Have yon no relations living T* contin-

ued Lord Hereby, hia quick eye reading
tk. rontato. ou th* k,nd»me.
bland face beltoe him.
“None," saM Pan! Fulton. “I am quite

alone in the Worid."

“We need v not prolong this interview,"
sahl l^ord Hereby. . “Mr. Beauchamp sel-
dom expresses any opinion -I give you
minein a few words. I shall make no op-
position to my niece’s marriage with you;
she can please herself; but I shall advise
her against it. Pardon my plain speak-
ing, but I do not consider the son of a
simple country gentleman, of ' no great
fortune or standing, by any means a de-
sirable match for my niece; still, if ahe
persists in wishing it, I shall make no op-
poaitiou-ahe must not, in that case, look
for my countenance. I shall decline any
further interest in her affairs."
Paul Fulton trembled with indignation.

Ho had to remember that the nobleman
before him waa old and feeble, so great
waa his impulse to strike him. He had
expected a very different reception, arm-
ed with those magical settlements. This
cool, aristocratic hauteur dismayed him.
What was his money worth, after all? He
dared not trust himself to apeak; he left
Lord Hereby’a presence, chafing and
foaming with rage.
Aa be mounted hia horse there came to

him the memory of a tweet young face,
with trusting eyes — the memory of one
who had loved him and believed him a
king amongst men. He had not been
scoffed and sneered at when be went woo-
ing in Bryn mar woods.
These thoughts did not calm him; be

urged hia horse on at full speed, using
spur and whip. The mettlesome ateed
did not approve of such harsh measures.
Many people turned to see who it waa
that rode so wildly with an angry face.
One or two policemen began to be quite
active; there was glory to be won, and
cheaply, too. The rider, whoever he waa,
qjust be stopped and punished for endan-
gering the safety of the public.
No one ever knew how it happened, but

while the policemen consulted, and angry
foot passengers turned to look after the
foaming steed and its rider, in one mo-
ment the horse shied, then reared, and
Panl Pulton was dashed to the ground.
For several yards he waa dragged along
by the frightened, half-maddened ani-
mal; then arose from all lookers-on a ter-
rible cry, and one or two brave men start-
ed off, and after some dangerous efforts
succeeded in stopping the horse and res-
cuing his hapless rider. They thought he
was dead when he was raised from the
ground, for ou the white face there waa a
deep, crimson stain, and a wide, gaping
wound on the head — he had fallen on the
curbstone.

In less than three minutes a large crowd*
had assembled. “A man killed!" “Fallen
from his horse!" were the passwords. A
doctor came up, and a policeman searched
the unconscious man to discover who he
was and where he lived. He found a card
case, and gave it to the doctor.
“He had better be taken to hia own

house," said the latter, when he saw it.
“I hare heard of him, and know where he

Uvea.”
They carried him back to the house he

bad left that morning so full of life and
hope; so full of ambitious designs and
plans for his future life; strange hands
carried him up the broad staircase, and
laid him upon his bed; strange hands cut
the thick, black hair where Magdalen’s
fingers had once lingered so lovingly;
strange eyes dwelt upon his faqe, noting
its changes. There was no one near who
loved him; he was in the world alone.,
The hopes, the ainc the schemes of that

wasted life were aU ended; the grand
fiat had gone forth. He had won money,
he was rich and pop la hot the end was
come, and he most ' , a strange doctor,
bending over him, saw there was no hope.
He touched him gently, and asked him if
he had any worldly affairs to settle.
The haggard eyes nppntH! giwj glared

wildly— so wUdly that the doctor started,
ha.WteneU.

ritMl. provided *he espoused a man of good
bir;h aud ample fortune.
When Mr. Fulton stood before the two

guardians of his promised bride, he dis-
misHisi one from his mind, and gathered
«!l his resources for a combat with the
ot Her. H,. approached Lord Hereby with
that mixture of deference and admiration
that he knew so well how to assume.
Again he almost cursed the “accidents"
of his life. If he could have appeared be-
fore Lord Hereby as the father of one of
ic most beautiful and noble women in

England, the young Countess of Bnyue-
li a in, all w<Aild have been clear sailing; as
n was. the anxious lover fired his henrl-

He declared the object of
nu visit, the deep admiration he felt for
l.ady Grahame, and the munificent settle-
ments he offered her, and Lord Hereby
listened to him with well-bred indiffer-
ence.

“Lady Graham® is of an age to judge
for herself what promises best for her
own happiness.- he said." “She was young
when Sir Wilton died; that is why he left
“I* h£r Sardians, charging us, in the
emit of her second marriage, to act for

>

; . ,

Do you meaq,” Mid Paul Fulton, in a
low. hoarse voice, “that I am to die?"
“Ye®," said th« doctor, gently; “it it

better that you should know the truth.
You will not see this sun set Make
your pence with God and, man."
A moan of unutterable agony came from

the white lips. What should he do?
He remembered Ma child. Poor Mag

dalen was dead; h® had seen the green
grave and the simple stone that bore no
name. But his child' lived, the child
with her mother's face, and her mother’*
voice. Perhaps she knew the same gen-
tle lessons that liifc^ftn®J-^iigR^|
would she come to him? It mattered little
about keeping tbfi secret now.

It flashed across him that he had seta
Lord Bayneham in town— how long since?
—only yesterday. He would seud for him
and ask if it were possible that he could
see his wife. Science did wonderful
things— surely it could give him a few
hourly
“I wapt to see Lord Bayneham," he

said, touching Dr. Arne’s hand; “let him
be sent for at once.”
It was fortunate that the messenger

* Bayneham at home. He re-
summons with wonder and

Mr. Fulton dying— and sending
Uk« n» Mectnc .*>* tk!

'

"""
Mr. Fultou was loved by his i^eriore

for his Inyariable kindness and,, good
humor. Then he entered the luxurious
chamber, where the master of the house
lay, doomed and dying.
' “Let him cofeae near me," said Paul
Fulton to Dr. Arne. “1 have much to say
to him."
Tbe doctor rose from his seat, aud made

wey for Lord Bayneham. r r *
Claude was inexpressibly shocked. So

lately he had seen Paul PuRon in the
flush and pride of hie manhood, hie hand-
some face smiling and c*reteep-pou)d
that pate, haggard man, with crimson-
stained bandages upon hia head, be the
same who had saluted him so gayly a few
hours ago? The wild eyes, full of terror,
glared up sV Elm. '

“I am dying, ther say," gasped the
hoarse, low voice. “I never feared man,
but 1 am afraid to die."
Lord Bayneham did not know what to

say— a woman in his place would have
uttered the exact words the dying man
wanted to hear— something of mercy an^
pardon and hope. Lord Bayneham look-
ed awkwardly around the room, and then
murmured something about recovery.
“No,” said Paul Fulton, sorrowfully.

“Doctor Arne tells me 1 shall not see this
sun act. Lord Bayneham, I want to
speak to you about your wife."
The young earl started. In the shock of

seeing that ghastly figure, he had for-
gotten for a moment that he expected to
hear of his lost love.
“What of my wife?" he said, gently;

for, even supposing that Panl Fulton had
caused all the sorrow and suspense, it
was not possible to maintain the faintest
gleam of anger against the shattered,
dying wreck before him. “What of my
wife?" he asked again.
“I should like to see her," whispered

Paul Fulton. “I am dying, they say, and
this is my last prayer. Let me see your
wife once; let my last look bo upon her
face."

“Do you know where she is?" asked
Lord Bayneham.
“No," was the calm reply; “at Bayne-

ham, I suppose. It is not too far, my lord.
There will be time if you send at once."
Ah, then he knew nothing of her flight—

their half Suspicions had been wrong.
“Why do you wish to see my wife?" he

asked; “trust me— tell me."
“I will," said Panl Fulton. “I do not

know whether you have been told any-
thing of your wife’s history. I want to
see her— oh. Lord Bayneham, I want to
see her, because she is my only child."
“Your child!" cried Lord Bayneham, in

unutterable wonder. .

“Yes," said Paul, “my child. Her
mother was the fairest and sweetest girl
in all Scotland, and she was my wife.
When I saw your wife, Lord Bayneham, 1
thought my own had returned to me
again, young and lovely as I first knew
her. She is my daughter. I was Lord
Hutton’s dearest friend; her mother was
Lady Hutton's foster-sister; Lady Hutton
adopted her when my wife joined me over
the seas."

There was silence for some few mo-
ments, and a thousand thoughts flashed
through Lord Bayneham’a mind. This ex-
plained all that seemed so ‘mysterious—
the notes— ah, aud perhaps the interview.
“Why was this kept a secret from me?”

he said, sadly. “It has caused bitter sor-
row.”
Then the dying man told the whole

story as he knew it.
“I cannot understand,” said Lord

Bayneham, gently, when the other had
finished, "why you wished this to be kept
a secret from me.”
“I dreaded it being known,” he replied.

“As Stephen Hurst, I should have been
despised and outlawed; as Paul Fulton,
men have esteemed me. If I had claimed
my child, I must have told who I was.
She begged of mo to tell you, but I would
not”
“She is sacrificed to your pride," said

Lord Bayneham. “Tell me, on the even-
ing you were at Bayneham did you meei
my wife and your daughter in the Lady’s
Walk? Did you talk to her there?"
“Yes," said Stephen Hurst, “I did so. I

asked her to meet me there, and most un-
willingly she complied."

“You gave two notes into her hand ’’

continued Lord Bayneham, sadly.
“Yes," replied Stephen; “but how do you

know, and why do you mention these
things?”

“Because they have helped to destroy
my wife," cried the young earl; “she has
been sacrificed to your sins and your
pride. She was asked to explaiu those
notes and refused; she was asked whv she
was m the Lady’s Walk-her bri^elet
was found there — she would not tell; there
was some terrible mistake, and your
daughter has left her home. I know not
where she has gone; I cannot find her, and
begin t° despair of ever wein* her a«,ia.
Oh. If you had but told me the truth!"
“Do not reproach me,” said the dying

man; has not my sin found me out? I
could have died more easily with my
^nit8*K,aCe "T me- Through my own
fault this one hope is lost to me— I shall
never see her again."

He lay there murmuring to himself that
his sin had found himmitJ From the*
moment, when he heard that his sin and
pride had destroyed his child, he seemed
to have no more hope. A blank, awful
despair seized him; the expression of bis
face alarmed Lord Bayneham.
“Can nothing more be done?" he asked

of Dr. Arne; “has he seen any one? Could
not some one prey with him?"
“If he wishes it,” said the doctor. “Lord

Bayneham," he added, *T see many death-
beds, and the most wretched and dreary
death is always that of the worldling
who has never thought of the time when
he must die. Candidly speaking, my lord
nothing can be done for h!s body, and i
fear but little for bis mind."_ * • v, ri'  ' « v

We will draw a curtain over that death-
bed; they who were present never forg.*
it. The awful scene ended at last ani

(To be continued 1

The Cham of Mary, Qucen of

^^.Z .LcrJ0 Cf‘- 11 w“8 wonder-
in h a“n,c1!lve- an<l when

rimr Xtv L hert Peculiar cooing, ppr-

dlnnrv rn ^ 7“ ^P^W® for the or-
dinal y man to resist Its charm. She
was an excellent musician, and her ren.
ditlon of English and French ballads
was said to be with remarkable gmeo
ot expression. ; gn^e
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KM. HOLMES ACCUSED*
‘ ; BOLICAL CRIMES.

cries Made !» Chicaco-Bnildins with
Mysterious Chambers— Bones Found.

There Is incarcerated in Moyamonslng
Prison, in Philadelphia, a man who, ac-
cording to his own admission, has de-
served hanging a dozen times, and,
IMUt Of half of the crimes laid at
door, la, without doubt, the arch-criminal
of America. The name he is known by
in prison is Hr H. Holmes, but he has as
nuuar aliases a® a chameleon has colors,
and, when at liberty, ht cogld change
them as quickly.
Holmes’ real name If Herbert, or Her-

man, Mudgett, and he was born In Gil-
manton, N. H., about thirty-four years
ago. His father was Imvl H. Mudgett,
and he was postmaster of Gllmanton
Corners. He gave his eon a good educa-
tion, the hoy graduating from the village
academy with honor.
When but 18 young Mudgett married

Clare Lorering, the pretty daughter of
a well-to-do citisen of Louden, N. H.
Mudgett supported his wife for awhile,
first by teaching school and after by
clerking in a store. Then he took a no-
tion to study medicine, nod partly through
his parents' and his wife’s parents' as-
sistance he become a student in the Uni-
versity of Vermont, at Burlington. His
wife in the meantime supported herself
as a dressmaker. By and by Mudgett
went to the medical college at Ann Arbor,
Mich. Here he run out df funds. He
and a chnm went to work during the sum-
mer vacation on a farm. One day it oc-
curred to Mudgett that it was possible to
obtain a quantity of money by swindling a
life insurance company. It is said that he
told hie plan to his chum, who at once fell
in with it. The chum had his life insured
under a fictitious name, and shortly after
they procured a body from the pickling
vat of a medical college, boxed it up and

S.. V' A. ,

In some' m

he was n
children I
began to hunt for

M1KMB WII.LIAM8. ANNUS WILLIAMS.

tracked with Holmes to Detroit. Then
one of them seems to have disappeared.
The other two were traced to Toronto.
It was discovered that Holmes rented a
certain house in that city and that he had
two children with him. A search was
made. The earth forming the floor of the
cellar had been disturbed. The detectives
began to dig and soon they uncovered the
nude bodies of the two children. Where
the other one is, whether dead or alive,
whether or not their father is living, and
whether or not Minnie and Annie Will-
iams were murdered are matters the police
aud detectives are try inn to solve. That
the Williams girls met death at the hands
of Hohnes, there is scarcely a doubt.
That they died in Chicago in a violent
manner has been proved almost conclu-
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THE HOLMES BUILDING IN CHICAGO.
(The » Ur shows Holmes’ ofllce.)

shipped it to Connecticut Then it was
given out that the chum had died, the
body waa palmed off aa his, and Mudgett
got the insurance money, some $12,500.
After securing fts degree Mudgett be-

gan the practice of hia profession at
Moore’s Fork, in his State. His wife was
with him for awhile. She bore him a
child, and then went back to her parents
on a prolonged visit.

.Commits Bigamy,
The young doctor built up a fairly good

practice, but did not ask his wife to re-
turn to him, as he thought his field of ac-
tion too circumscribed and he talked of
going to Chicago to establish himself
there. His was a flirtatious nature, and
meeting an adventuress in Boston, , he
married her. She soon found that his
means were poor and left him. Then ho
paid his real wife a visit and told her ho
was going west. That was the last sho
had heard of him for several years. Be-
lieving that she was deserted she wont to
hard work as a dressmaker to support
herself and her child.
Holmes, by which name ho is afterward

known, then entered into various schemes
In Chicago*. He employed a typewriter
named Minnie Williams. He learned that

holmes in his cell.

"h« t0 !‘Te 'Vitl1 ‘'im- Then

been found of her whereabouts. It wa*
Mils that Minnie also die

Then Holmes met Benjamin F. Pitecel
They laid a plan to defraud the Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Companyof Phila-
delphia. Pitezel took out a noliov fnr
110,000. In 8eptemberT„t th^fS
PhT.S rt? f°Uv?d ln a <***** ho!£ inbt‘!h WonUffed

house aome tlm, • - ' '*>•

aid he * ’ ** *

l**:

aively. .The police found in u stove in a
three-story brick building at 701 63d
street, which was built by Holmes and
In which both he and the Williams girls
lived, a quantity of charred bones, but-
tons known to have been on a dress owned
by Minnie Williams, and the partly melt-
ed portion of a watch chain which was
positively identified as having been the
property of the girl. The contents of the
stove were quickly dumped, and portion
of bones too badly burned to admit of
positive Identification as belonging to any
particular portion of the body were found
All of the ashes and debris removed

from the stove was carefully preserved,
iho police are now of the opinion that
not only Minnie Williams but her young-
or sister, Anna, and tho boy Howard Pit-
xel met death in this house. Anna Will-
iams has not been seen or heard of since
Holmes left the «3d street building. If
she has fallen victim to Holmes’ murder tnei** bones were bleaching by tne wbj.

•*ie Fill tho sixth be luu ^ has never meant less since. "TbeT i*1® tk**®0 children and the wagea of sin is death," and this is inter
tw’o \\ illiams girls. - preted by “to bo carnally (selfishly) mind-

Holmes pleaded guilty tb conspiracy in od is death.”
the insurance companies out ' There were two reports from the spie*-

of about $250,000, and was awaiting sen- ------ -- ------ * ------ -- nW
tence therefor when the bodies of the
children were found and the suspicion
that he murdered Pitezel was aroused.
Of course he disclaims all knowledge of
tho manner of their death. ...

EXPRESS 18 HELD UP.

Chicago Limited on the Lake Shore
Boarded by Bobbers.

Masked men • •

a majority and a minority report Tbra
reiwrts are still before us for ratification.
“What aro your marching orders?" asked
Wellington. Thus spoke the Caleb and
Joshua spirit. -But it is in the minority,
always so. Ten to two stands the pro-
portion of unfaith to faith, or of timidity
to boldness, of worldly prudence to *pir-
itual trust. Carey brought in amjb a
minority report once, likewise Judsoii'

_______ ten boarded K” wint 1,™,^ What if it had been declined! Israel Wj
Lake Shore and Michigan Southere ̂ 1 forty yeR” by *° doil1** Tho.chur.cnh ^
press train at Reece Sidfng, Ind at 12-35 thHn that tlme U,t®nlPf
Wednesday morning, forSd o^n ai e^ ^>ort8 ®n
press car and nt the point o? revolver IoBln* fIme to-d«iy. Thm is a
compelled the messenger to uiJSIk 22 erring for the ascendency «
»fe. It Is known’that aUea*! tsjooo wm “ wher, BgKrc»»ivo
taken. The train is u heavy one msd^m in every heart u here tw
of several -express cars, baJgage’ SSrlS citadels of sip ore to be overthrown. B
cars, two coaches and thrre pSlmwi* ̂  ,8 with the raiuority h®rc- U t

Reece Siding" Is a lonelv snot the voice of Caleb and Joshua. . .

woods, between A^btald coun-®1 ot tb®
about ten miles west of Wanseori^A It ha.™ its
blind sliding is used by this trein^iiihtlv p,ace’ 111611 the ®8UbU8hf£iLii
to allow the western express nU of ®vents* then the natural reasonable^

“I*1

saw three masked men ride out of a road
from the woods which led directly to an

ZrZ*lcr* wit!ch lt hT™ ordered inside the coach and at the same
time three men, approaching the other
•We, joined their companions in demand-
ing admission to the express cor. This
was gained at revolvers’ points, and the

“.-Ayjssp*" «p«« w

X3X jb. When
o land It wa.

ilse aud
tell,

rew
Is a

re among the stakes; onTu

prepared, .nd Uck .he «,M
again the seminary of the wildernJ?!
is a kind of school-mastership the ,7

help tis to learn a lesson from llrvl

“Mow. aent them to .p, ool ̂
of Canaan." And it was but .
glimpse that Moses got of it at th*w
Might he not have entered in? “sj!
land, what It Is and whether it bT

.Bnt nhy « MW surrey?
had told them it was a land flowini
milk and honey, a land kept In m
for Israel. Why not take God’,
for it? *f|
“And bring of the fruit of the Uid*

This part of the injunction they cimi
out. Grapes on their shoulders but
grace or grit in their hearts. As . nfe,
ure excursion that trip was Bomethinr,
a success, but as a picket or skirmish!
that meant fight, It was a misemble
are.

“And they returned from searchlnii
the land after forty days." And it
tended just forty days of after-wan
ings in the wilderness. Forty dayi'
takes some people s long while to
ready to do a thing. They might kit
gotten to Jericho or to Ai with the i

quest by that time. Has God told
something to do? Go about the doinj <

it. Don't send spies. God’s time is
valuable— and your hearts too trett
ous.

Hints *«*• Illustrations.

Was the sending np of the spies mm-
sary? Was it expedient? Was it rifht!
Ask these questions. Discuss them, hi
to get light on the subject turn over to
Dent. 1; 22, where Moses gives oi i
meaningly hint when he says: “And yi
came unto me every one of you, and uid,
we will aend men before us, and they ohl
search as out the land." As if the Loti
had not already given them word (1: 21):
‘’Behold the Lord thy God hath set tie
land before thee; go up and possess it, u
the Lord God of thy fathers hath itid
unto thee; fear not, neither be dk-
couraged." But you say it was only i
matter of military tactics. That it ns
indeed when forty years later Jothu
sent the spies to Jericho, bnt here it vm
as the sequel proves s piece of vacilUtiai
timidity and donbt and questionizg

There is quite a difference between goini
np to see how and going up to see whetko,
In fact, Israel at the very ontset here re-
vealed her distrnat. She was disputinj
with God. That never pays.
Did the Lord command that Moses ap-

point the spies? So also did he commud
Samuel to anoint a king over Isnwl, bat
it was only when Israel's mind wu act
for It, and the answer of brt persistent
cry was given as an ordeal and a re-

buke. Beware how we make insistent*
od. There are prayers whit* God

••ua *"» • at times for chastening. It if al-
together wisest to give God the leti It
is a hasardous thing to seek to have yonr
own way. Some one has recency mid)
“There is, perhaps, no way in which a
man may be more dead sure of utter rain
than to have his own way.” There U not
a little significance in the fact that right
where it saya in Sacred Writ, “we hare
turned every one to his own way,” there
is added: “And the Lord hath laid oa
Jim the iniquity of os all.” It is sin. That

is the short way of spelling it; our owz
way is sin. And it is death, too. It meant
as much as this to disobedient Israel,
sent back to wander in the wildernesa till
their bones were bleaching by the way.
X* . ------------ . IeM 8ince> •‘The

of tilings. It is hard to contenu
worldly prudence. Its voice is heard v a
pronouncedly within the church. R*1
work etiil stands, “Blessed is the ®
that walketh not in the counsel of the

• - i* la'iMiMin iim i —
_____ . 'r -

Nest r*.«on-“TUB Br»isn
Num. 21: 4-9. •
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w« the Royal to be a

ID

i of lea

0( powder.

-- -------- - HB*to
There were eight

jffigrass
cinches of *•* {er ounce

Canadian

l of «
Yhe Roysl

here sl»o tud
in atrength, containing fortfr-
cent more learening gas per

'Jhan the ftterage of aU the other

f-ttrtar powders,
figures are rery Instructive to

Metical housekeeper. They indi-
toat the Royal Baking Powder
more than 3S per cent^ further In

than the others, or is one-third
, economical Still more important
thlf, however, they prove this

article has been brought to the
degree of purity— for to Its su-

itfre purity this superiority in
_ ia due— and consequently that

r li"usewe may be insured the purest

I Dost wholesome food.
[fl* powders of lower strength are

to leave large amounts of ta-
in the food. This fact la em

I by the report of the Ohio State
Commissioner, who, while find

the Royal practically pure, found
’other powder to contain less than 10
cent of inert or foreign matters.

[tfe statistics show that there la used
i the manufacture of the Royal Baking

• more than half of all the cream-
ir consumed In the United
for all purposes. The wonder-

saie thus indicated for the Royal
Powder— greater than that of

I other baking powders combined— is
ips even a higher evidence than
ilready quoted of the superiority

[thU article, and of Its indispensable-

i to modern cookery.

Deepest Shaft Is In Michigan.
[The deepest mining shaft In America
loot on the west coast among the ccle-

gold and silver lodes, as one
lit expect, nor in the coal regions of

flvania, or among the “mines of
Montexumas” In Mexico. It is a

every-day copper mine at
Mich., which, at last ae-

ats, was far beyond three-qnarters
fi mile in depth. The mine In ques-

ts called the “Tamarack,” and Is
ited by experts to tap the richest

lode in the world.
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Collleon of Steamora— Passes*

ay.- Aalaap - Catastrophe

***• 10 * Hsavp Fog— Killed at a
Croeelag-Piot to Overthrow Ha wait

Os Down to Death.
Death came ewiftly Sunday morning to

u?wuT,5tnf#r* ,crtw of th« ataamer
saana P., from Naples to La Plata, and
about to touch at Genoa. The Maria P.
was sunk by collision with the steamer
Ortlfie, out-bound. The ecene of this,
the most terrible disaster known to the

QuJ* a0noa' WM Juat off
the llght-houee of the Molo Nuovo, at the
entrance to the harbor of Genoa. A d<fo* Prevailed over the harbor all
night. Both vessels were miming at full
spaed, and tha sinking of the Maria P.
was but the incident of a moment, Roete
from the Ortigia were immediately put
out, but only succeeded in rescuing forty-
two of the people of the unfortunate boat
Whm there was no longer use for search
the Ortigia steamed slowly back to tha
city for repairs and to deliver the survi-

patlent people. They never
they? There is

enough. We
goes to business at 10 or

to his dinner, like all the rest of the

Scandinavian world, at 2:30. We reach
coffee and cigarettes at about 4, and
then monsieur goes back to his office,
if he likes, for two or three houre. We
sometimes see him again at supper at
8:30, but usually them Is * game of
whist or a geographical society lecture
or a concert or a friend’s birthday fete
(an occasion never overlooked by your
true Norwegian), or someone has re-
ceived a barrel of oysters, and would
not, could not, dream of opening them
without champagne and company —
masculine company only. It seems to
me that there are entirely too many
purely male festlvltlee here. In fact,
the men say so themselves, and that
they, would really enjoy many of the
occasions much more if ladies were
present But “It is not the custom of
the country” (a rock on which I am
always foundering) to omit or to change
in such matters. Monsieur only does

MERITEDJEWARD.

OF LYDIA E. PMHAK’8
TB6 STABLE COJIPOUSR

In the History of Medicine.

Boats!?, Excellence, Faithfulness

Pill? Rewarded.

[SPECIAL TO OCB LAST EZAItCM.]

Kerer In the history of medicine has
‘ t demand for one particular remedy for
I^H^BMLfcmale diseases v

equalled that
attained by

Lyila E.
Pinkhama
Vegetable
Compound
and never
in the hls-

Pinkhams
wonderful
Compound
has the
demand

for It been
‘so great as
it is today.
From

Maine to
California,

i Jha Qulf to the St. Lawrence, come
gud tidings of woman's suffering
*1 by It ; and thousands upon thou-
of letters are pouring in from
women, saying that it will

1 wxi positively cure those painful

Ailments of Women.
Ji will cure the worst forms of female

iats, all ovarian troubles, Inflara-
and ulceration, falling and dis-

i of the womb, and conseouent
weakness, and Is peculiarly

jpted to the change of life.
Wtty time It will cure

Backache.
cured more cases of loucorrhoea

^moving the cause, than any remedy

f.niM , ha‘ ever known; It Is almost
™ in such esses. It dissolves and
tumors from the uterus In an

“}ge of development, and checks
tendency to cancerous humors.

Wla E. Plnkham's Liver Pills
In unison with the Compound, and

Sj®* ouro ,or constipation and ilck-
fuK I* Mre* Plnkham’s Banative
ir r**, iroquently found of great value
Jjjjl application. Correspondence
^ Jilted by the Lydia S. Pink-

Medicine Co., Lynn, Maas., and tpe
^nndence assured. All drug-

"“lhe Plnkham’s remedies. Tl»e

_______ __ __ . . catastrophe,
whit h crowded the quays with people and
tilled the churches with kneeling people
offering prayers for the dead. The list
of the drowned has not been secured.
The Maris P. was a coasting vessel

used in the South American trade. La
Plata, on the Magdalena River In the
United States of Colombia, was the cus-
tomary end of her Journey. She was
owned In Naples and her captain's name
was Ferrara. Ths steamer always
touched at Genoa, for that port Is the
chief outlet vis the Mediterranean for the
manufacturers of Northern Italy and
Bwitserisnd. The harbor of Genoa is
considered one of the finest on the con-
tinent and is under fall government su-
pervision.

It was 150 when the Molo Nuovo was
rounded under high speed. The pilot,
straining his eyes to pierce the darkness
ahead, caught a faint glimpse of dim
lights. This was the first warning of the
proximity of the. Ortigia to the Maria P.
There was a vrildf scream from the pilot,
which tnose passengers awake and the
lookout hesrd. The engineers were sig-
naled to reverse, but it was too late. The
bow of the Ortigia crashed into the star-
board side of the Maria P., penetrating
for nearly forty feet and tearipg up the
decks as If they were paper. Almost In-
stantly after the collision the Ortigia
withdrew, and the water rushed in, sink-
ing the Maria P. in three minutes.
No one can tell, not even the survivors,

what happened on the decks and in the
cabins of the Maria P. after the frightful
shock. She sank so quickly that those
asleep never knew how death came to
them, while those awake, crew and pas-
sengers, found themselves struggling for
ife In the waters of the gulf.
Although the bow of the Ortigia was

smashed for a distance of twelve feet
along the water line, her officers held her
at the scene of the disaster for six hours,
while her boats searched the waters, res-
cuing fourteen of the crew and twenty-
eight of the passengers.

rHisgtSliRp*
worn, dcs PAIR.
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There Is a curious feeling concerning
America over here, in one way and an-
other. Morgenbladet, the chief conser-
vative paper, an organ locally of the
first Importance, keeps a sort of horror
chamber of Americana. The reason is,
I suppose, that in these very dark and
troublous political times, when not
only the union, but the monarchy itself,
Is threatened and tottering, the con-
servative interest thinks It dangerous
to allow any virtue to appear In a re-
public, and especially in ours, the mest
flourishing, and therefore the moat per-
nicious, example of that Invention of
evil bred.

mm*PM
ABSOLUTELY BURE
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“Jack and Jennie,” Ben
All the life guards at Atlantic Oity

and in fact everybody who frequents
the beach during the bathipg hours are
on familiar speaking terms with “Jack**

and “Jennie,” the moat corpulent, the
wittiest, the jolllest and the most iK»r-
slstent surf bathers along the coast.
They are man and wife. Jack can eas-
ily tip the scales at 300 pounds, while
his better half Is oifly a shade lighter.
They have been coming down to Atlan-^
tic City for the past ten years, and
wherever people make merry Jack and
Jennie can be seen occupying a promi-
nent position and having more fun than
anybody else. Rain or shine, hot or
cold, the well-matched pair can be seen
in the surf a couple of hours every day
from the first of June until the first of
September. The couple are prime fa-
vorites with the young people, and if
Jack wants to take a pretty girl out
in the surf for a frolic he meets no op-
position from the affable Jennie. Both
of them can swim fairly well, but their
forte seems to be in floating. Jack
was always a good hand at floating, but
It took a couple of season's bard work
to teach Jennie the graceful art Even
to this day when she attempts it Jack
always stands by ready to lend a help-
ing band In case feminine nature should

assert itself and Jennie lose confidence.
Philadelphia Record.

Kalmaoks Are Dying.
In Astrakhan tha Kalmucks are

dying out They are afflicted by some
mysterious mental disease that ia filling

the asylums and 'hospitals, and the
mortality la so great that there wHS
probably soon be not one of the race left

In the district

effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious, or when die bipod la impure or
Sluggish, to permanently cure habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys
and liver to a healthy activity, without
Irritating or weakening them, to dispel
headaches, colds or fevers use Syrup of
Figs. _ _

Merry larks are plowmen's clocks.—
Shakespeare.

»LOT TO OVERTHROW HAWAII

United States Authorities Receive
Startling Information.

The customs authorities of the Puget
Sound district have been instructed by
the government to keep a sharp lookout
for filibustering parties fitting out for the
Hawaiian Islands. A few days ago It
was reported vessels were openly loading
and freighting to the islands munition* of
war. Orders have now been issued to
closely watch and search all vessels
>ound to the South Sea for arms. It Is
believed a large quantity of arms and
ammunition have been smuggled into
Hawaii from Puget Sound. It is posi-
tively known that secret agents of the
royalists dispatched one small consign-
ment to the islands last October. One
source of information says an uprising is
planned to commence Sept. 1, and that
4 200 men will be in readiness to bear
arms sgainst the government The in-
anrgents, after being repeatedly drilled in
Southern California, expect to get their
tores and assistance from Puget Sound.

Paternal Liberality.
A man in Tennessee was purchasing

a trousseau for the wedding of his
daughter. After bargaining for ten
yards of calico, he said:

“Now, show me some shoes.”
“What kind?”
“How’ do they run in price?”
“From a dollar and a half up.”
“That’s purty steep for & gal that's

been used ter golu’ bar’footed most of
the time, I reckon, but a gal don't git

hitched every day, and I s’pose I kin
stand it. JIm'll have to buy ’em for
hfer anyhow after this. Lemme have
one uv them pa’r at a dollar fifty.”
“What sixer
“About seveus, I reckon. Six is her

size in summer time, but gettln' mar-
ried Is makin’ her kinder proud, and she
says she’s goin’ t6 wear stockin’s; so
you see, Colonel, we’d better git ’em a
size bigger to ’low for the extry.”— The
Shoe and Leather Reporter.

Open the Safety Valve
When there is too big s head of steam on, or
you will be In danger._ Similarly, when that
Important aafety tgplve of the system, the
bowels, becomes obstructed, open It prompt-

wlth Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, and
guard against the consequences of Its clos-
ure. Biliousness, dyspepsia, malarial, rheu-
matic and kidney complaint, nervousness and
neuralgia are all subjugated by this pleasant
but potent conqueror of disease.

FOUR KILLED AT A CROSSING.

Btmck by a Fitchburg Expreas Near
Wlllluinatown, Mass.

Four men were instantly killed while
crossing the Fitchburg Railroad track
about two miles from Williamstown,
Mass. A party of six men were r,d*”P ln
a two-seated covered carriage. Ihey
were returning to North Adams froin Ben-
nington and were struck by a west-bound
pxnrcss. Two of the men. Clorence Prin-
dle and Edward White, both of W illinms-
town, escaped by Jumping, ̂ s the men
approached the crossing a flight tram
was passing eastward. They waited ui^
tU the caboose of the freight train had
gone by and then started to proceed, ap-
parently not seeing the west-bound train
which was advancing across the tracks
when the engine struck it.

TO BETTER THE MAIL SERVICE.

Directory of I^the ̂ ted BUte.
Schools Being Complied

In the foreign mail division of the dead
letter oflice there is now bring compi ed
a directory of all the schools, big and lit-
tie 7n Z United States. The prepara-

t!oo ‘of .hi. dirootory

from 10 000 Io'l5,000 foreign loiter, reach
.hl, dlri.iou .ddreored_.lmi.Ix ‘orehool.

[n the address.
which

or colleges in America
county or State named
The high state of perfection to which
ihiind reading” has attained in the dead^o,ru%vld,ntwh™5i.hno:r.

~TLi..v dispatched to their aesnnnuon

tamp they bear. _ ___

mnrphine. —   — “ [ 

John Dowling. 21 x«M* 0,4 ̂
i_in -fled 20, were drowned rt dsd-

_ __ U.lS^T^^'hom. rec-

Grass la King, 6 Ton Per Acre !

Bow grass. That is the foundation of
all successful farming. Bow this fall.
Did you ever hear of six tons per
acre? Balzer’s seeds produce such
yields. Wheat, sixty to eighty bushels;
rye, sixty bushels. Cut this out and
send for free sample winter wheat and
grass and fall catalogue to John A.
Salxer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wl* O.N.U.

Winked the Other Bye.
“Jobson’s fiancee Is not pretty.”

“No. But every eye forma it* own
beauty, you know.”
‘Humph! Jobson’s glass eye has come

In, after all, then.”— Judge.

Confide It to the Lord.
It is all right for a woman to tell the

Lord when her husband isn’t what he
should be, but it isn't right to tell any
one else.— Atchison Globe.

At the Office
you may have a sudden bilious attack or
headache when it is impossible for you to
leave your work. If you have a box of
Ripans Tabules in your desk & tubule
taken at the first symptom will relieveyou. ' _
He shall be Immortal who liveth till

he be stoned by one without fault—
Fuller. _ _
It is better to remove than to hide com

plexional blemishes. Use Glenn’s Sul-
phur Soap, not cosmetic.

“Hill’a Hair and Whisker Dye,” Black
or Brown. 60c.

Exactness in little duties is a wonder-
ful source of cheerfulness.

On the Sea.
Traveler— Were you troubled with

mal de mer while you were crossing the
ocean?
Old lady— Really, I don’t know. I <ras i Mrm< winsiow** booths* snu? far cniidm w«u

that dreadful seasick I couldn’t think Afl^“u0*tlon- tupe. Sold by all Druggists*
about - anything else.— Detroit 1 ......

Press.

LEAVES ITS HARK
every one of the painful irregularities

and weaknesses that prey upon women.
They fade the Ace, waste the figure, ruin
the temper, wither you up, make you old
before your time.
Get well: That’s the way to look well.

Cure the disorders and ailments that beset
you, with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion.

It regulates and promotes aU the womanly
functions, improves digestion, enriches the
blood, dispels aches and pains, melancholy
and nervousness, brings refreshing sleep,
and restores health and strength.

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF BOXBORY, MASS.,

Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder hiuftor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from

the first bottle, and a perfect cure is war-
ranted when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a week
after taking it Read the label

If the stomach is foul or bilious It will
cause squeamish feelings at first

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of It
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bad*

Free

Tobacco- Weakened Resolutions.
Nerves Irritated by tobacco, always crav-

ing for Btlinulttuta, explains why It la ao
hard to swear off. No-To-Bac is the only
guaranteed tobacco habit cure because ft
acts directly on affected nerve centers, de-
stroys Irritation, promote* digestion and
healthy, refreshing sleep. Many gain t
pounds In ten days. You run no risk. .
To-Bac Is sold and guaranteed by Druggists
everywhere. Book free. Ad. Sterling Rem-
edy Co., New York City or Chicago.

A Chinese proverb says: “Let every
man sweep the snow from bis own
doors and not trouble himself about
the frost on his neighbor’s tiles.”

Hall's Cotarrh Cure.
Yh token internally. Price 15 cents.

/A

Money often costs too much, and pow-
er and pleasure are not cheap— Emer-

son.

Summer
Weakness

Is caused by thin, weak, impure
blood. To have pure blood which
will properly sustain your health
and give nerve strength,- take

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

USE NO SOAP
with Pearline. ’Twould be absurd. It
isn’t necessary. Pearlme contains every-

thing of a soapy nature that’s needed or that’s

good tO;^o with it. And Pearline is so much
better thin soap that it has the work all done
before the soap begins to take any part.

You’re simply throwing away money. Vs a
clear waste of soap — and soap may be good for
something, though it isn’t much use m wash-

ing and cleaning, when Pearline’s around. «n

“Forbid a Fool a Thing and
That He Will Do.”

Don’t Use

SAPOLIO

*

W. C. Lloyd, a workingman, liv- 'y?;’
lug at No. 66 Whlta a*.. In the
Eighteenth ward, Cleveland, O.,
first bought Ripaug Tffenleg of Ben-
field, the druggist In an Interview
had with him on the 8th of May,
1896, by a reporter named A. B.
Calhoun, residing st 1747 East Mad-
ison av., Cleveland, Mr. Lloyd said
that be was at present Bat of a Job,
but expected to go to work next
week at the Bridge works. “Any-
way I have the promise of a Job
there,” were his words. He had
been out of employment since last
fall. We will let him tell his story
in his own words: “Work was a
little alack, and I was feeling so bad
that I concluded to lay off for a few
days, snd when I returned my place
was filled, so I’ve been out ever
since. I don’t care much, though.
I’ve been gaining right along by my
rest and treatment Last fall I
went to a doctor who was recom-
mended to me as a good one and
with quite a reputation. He gave me
medicines of all kinds for nearly
six weeks and I got no benefit that
I could see. In fact Ldon’t believe
he knows what Is the matter with
me. A friend of mine called one
'evening and told me he had been
using Ripans Tabules for a short
time, and bad never found any-
thing that helped his stomach and
liver troubles as much as they
did. He handed me a circular about
tnem, which I read, and concluded
that they were Just what I needed
and would fit my case exactly. I
dropped Dr. - at once, went over
to the drug store and got a 50-eeut
box of them, out of which I took
two a day for a while, and within
three days noticed and felt much
Improvement That was about the
middle of December. Last Feb-
ruary I got another small box of
the Tkbules and took port of them
only, as I was feeling so much
better that I didn’t think I needed
any more. The rest of the box I
gave to John C— the other day. If
I had heard of them at the time I
stopped work I could have saved my
doctor bill, and, better than all /
probably kept right on with my /

work. Bnt I do not begrudge the x
. time lost nor the doctor bill as 1

feel I am well paid for having
learned of the Tabules. I now feel
no pain whatever In my stomach,
liver and bowels active and regular,
and oat like & well man should eat.”
Ripans Tabules are *44 by dni«rWs or by mall If

Um* price (BO omits a box) U rent to TV Klpaus < henU-
cal Company, Ku 10 Sprues Street. Hew York. Sample
vial, 10 cent*.
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The Flfty-seconi Tear Will Open
TXjmSIDJLV, SKX»T. SA, 1800.

— full oocaaas nt —
Classics. Utters. Science, Law, Civil and Bechaal.

cal Ena Ineerinq. Tkorsuth Preparatory
and Commercial ueurtes.

REV. ANDREW MORRISSEY, 0. S.
Notre Dame, Indiana.

Tell Your Wife

Beccham’s pills are for bil'

iousness, sick headache, diz-

ziness, dyspepsia, bad taste
in the mouth, heartburn, tor-

pid liver, foul breath, sairdw

skin, coated tongue, pimples

loss qf appetite, etc., when
caused by constipation; and
constipation is the most fre-

quent cause of all of them.

York. riUMotairdasV **.

that you have
read that Santa
Claus Soap is
one of the
greatest labor-

saving inven-
tions of the
time Tell
her that it
will save her
strength, save

her time, save
her clothes.
The merits of

m
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he food Is
_____ _ _________ ________
the best. There Is nothing “Just as «***”
••nearly M good.” It Is tEc bent In
world. Have you a baby? It*
upon hoto it isfed.

Sold by Druggists. 36c up to w. to.
WOOt.RirH * CO. PALMER.

PAYS FOR &WS2
in 100 high arsds
papers In llluiois, ,

SANTA CLAUS S If:

appeal at once to It’s the 1
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Always gete left sooner or later

and the man who won’t accept

any points from the advertiser

on the bottom price of goods

is usually paying about

this in new vote.
&T

ClMriiM, Mlehlg«n

Attktclouol BuImss.JbIj 11, 1M5.

*

Cove-

C. U Ad-
Loanaand diacounti.

.or . \s.

ami pastor. Pnjrhlnji every HundaTI

•W.S

, Double the Value

of anything. The only thing
we write ads for is to give our

cwrtomenfand patrons an idea

of what we are doing at our

tore, and the first principle of

oar business is to sell exactly

 we advertise.

FRUIT CTAR.S.
We handle only the beet jars made and guarantee

every one to be perfect

tS Ibfl granulated sugar $1.00 Ibe best crackers for 26c.

lOlfae beet rolled oaU for 25c. A choice lot of herring 12c per boi.

Strongest ammonia 3c per pt All dollar patent medlcinee 68 to 76c.

All 50c patent medicine* from 28 to 38c. Beet family white fish 48c for 81b pail.

54*200,00

3,931.86
15,379.36

JfcriOE
ouatryiumn Pel Twelve

akeme le a Wieet Car. - ,

There were thirteen men of ua hold- ] MKTH<mier Kriawa^Rev
tng down seata In a Fourth avenue car
the other day, while four women who
couldn't get aeata were hanging to the
•traps, when a man at the front end of
the car, wflo had been buay with the
contents of his grip, suddenly roea up
and asked one of the women to accept
his seat, says the Detroit Free Press.

In reply to her “thanksr he said:
•‘Not at all, ma'am— not at all. I’m

sorry I didn't offer It before. Hope you -- ---- - — . . .... .. ..............
will excuse me, ma'am/’ ~VSt prayere wlth cougw^tlooal *\ng- y ^ NAtloDal Bank
S*. bowl ln .be .fflrm.ttT., auU b. SLJt Not- .............. week days at 7 a. m.

St. Paul’s Kvanoelical- Preaching ev-
ery Sunday alternating morning and
afternoon. Sunday school after preach- . * fio 000 00
ing service*. x Capital stock in ... . $ 60,000.00

I Surplus fhnd ........... 4,646.3h
Undi

Embodies
4 . A

Jch^U?i2; E^worth0 lleague grayer I Furniture ami fixtures
meeting at e’SOp.mucliss meeting at Other real estate ..... .. .?SS.^!"a5i T'" .wo,...

I Cathomc — St. Mary’s - Pastor, Rev. Checks and cash items. . .

WUUam P. OonskHoe. Services on Nicfcela and cents ----
Sunday First Mass at 7:80 a. m.iMghlay— First Mass at 7:80 a. m.;hlgh Gold ̂  ...............

with sermon at 9:30 a. m. i^ven* i anvep.-nln
J Ii.k sing- 1 ®!lv*rc01.11 -v *.• * * */ U

892.00
2,035.89
169.48

2,107.60

684.00

graphic virtues in a dainty

Pocket Kodak loaded for la pic-
tures, ** inches. - . ^

Developing and Printing Outfit,

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY,

S'tftfrXn&Z* Chester,

3,761.00

VI am not a New Yorker, ma’am. Nb,
I don’t live here. You suspected as

| much, 1 presume?” . - 
She looked up curiously, but didn’t

reply, and he glanced around the car
and continued

Total ........... $236,600.62

id continued: . % I My boy was taken whh a disease Undivided profits loss cur.
•I'm wh»t you folk, call a provincial. bi^y no*. The flnrt thing I ^ ,Xp,oam, Inter-t
m know— live out In a country town. I ___ ___ rnlic.

[ you know— live out In a country town.
We are hayseeds, out there, and have

2,179.40

26,689.95

Sultana seedless raisins 5c per lb.

large choice peachee for 10c.
S} lb can baked beans for 10c.

8 lbs clean broken rice for 25c.

8 packages any yeast for 5c.

A first-class lantern for 29c.

Tr. arnica 30c per pint.

All pills and plasters from 12c to 18c

Good N. O. molasses 16c per gal.

Pure epeom salts 2c per lb.

Boston Baking Powder 20c per
ways guaranteed.

Try our tea dost, 8c per lb.

Rich cream cheese 12c per lb.

Garter machine oil 25c per gal.

Sliced pineapple 15c per can. *

25 boxes of matches for 25c.

5 cans corn for 25c.

0 do* clothespins for 5c.

34 Ibe brown sugar for $1.

60 lbs best sulphur for $1.

Banner tobacco 15c per lb.

10 cakes laundry soap for 25c.

thought of was Chamberlain’s Colic, I and taxes paid

™a T\ ----- - I Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two Commercial deposits sub-

.S.73M0
had to stand up. Regular country I mend this remedy to all penons suffer- * deposits ........ 24,033.65
•tyle that Is. but we can’t help It” ing from a like complaint I will answer ̂  vi Cert Iflcales of de- f

The twelve of us looked full at him requlrlea regarding It when stamp is I pogiu .............. 55,416.94
and aoukht to bulldose him into silence, 1 i refer to auy county official I
but It didn’t work. as to my reliability. Wm. Roach, J. P.,

•We've got a few professional loaf" | Primroy, Campbell Co.,Tenn. For sale

at the Bank Drug Store.
ers, of course, but I can’t remember
when one of them kept his seat and

| obliged a lady to stand. Twelve men
comfortably Bitting down and three

| women lurching -around as they hang
to the atraps! It’s New York, you

lb. Al-

Goed sugar syrup 18c per gaL
W* sell you brooms cheaper than Try Klrkollne for

any other store In Chelsea. cheapest.

Wc handle cl/ the' pure., apte.. thatl^*^^! <*u“r ^a; bUt
can be bought

Choice fresh lemons 20c per dot .

Codfish In strips 8c per lb.

16 oz ping of tobacco for 20c.

6 cans sardines for 25c.

3 cakes toilet soap for 10c.

4 lbs fresh California prunes for 25c.

27oz bottle of beet olives for 25c.

Large bottles best catsup for 15c.

Standard tomatoes only 7c per can.

No. 1 lamp chimneys 8c each.

washing.

N.C. It R. Exeuraious.

Young People’s Christian Union,
U. P. Church, at Columbus, O. One
fare fer round trip. Sale Au-

* --- -- ----- ignst 20,21, 22. Good to return not
I do not knort what he confessed to. Anwnst 27

I row up and went out and dropped off Haslett Park Mich
the car, and was followed by eleven Campmeeting at Hoslett Far K, Mien.

others, and when the car had passed August 1 to September 1st. A rate

we went Into caucus and bound each | of one and one- third fare for round
Dates of sale,

10, 13,15,17,

20 , 22, 24, 27, 29 and 31. Good to

How Would it Look With Bloomer.? | return September 2d.

we went iiuu caucus nuu uvuuu — oi one aou uuc-vuuxx. «
other by a solemn oath to punch that trl ̂  }mn granted,
men s h,»d «t the peril ol our live. If * A 6 g
we ever ran across htm again. /

Total ........... $236,600.6

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I, W.J.Knapp, president of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of
my knowledge ami belief.

W. J. Krapp, Pres.

Subscribed ami sworn to before me
his 18th day o( July, 1895.

Tiueo. E. Wood. Notary Public.

t W. P. Schenk.
Correct— Attest: 1 F. P. Glazier

( Tiios. S. Sears
Director!.

Total ca»h and exchan**, •»S,441.5S.
Total loan* - - tS9,S47.SS.
Total Deposits - • 169.S74.H4.

A feminine reformer wants a revival
Best and | of the old-fashioned sunbonnet.

*T do wish,” she remarked, “that I

F. P. GLAZIER & CO.
REM. ESTITE FOR SOLE.

I have five houses
and lots for sale.

GOOD LOCATIONS.
MEDIUM PRICES

and on easy terms.

B. PARK ER,
I^eal Estate Agent.

Oeo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

Mprters ai MM Office.

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

A Horrible Kail road Accident.

Is a dally chronicle In our papers; also

coul/ge/adwut "twent/women to join |‘he frie“d' wh“ ^
me in bringing the sunbonnet into I died with consumption, whereas, If he
popularity again. Many women in this I or she had taken Otto’s Cure for throat
city do their own marketing* and how and lung diseases In time, life would
absurd they look togged out In flowers have been rendered happier and perhaps
and ribbons, in silks and laces; how I saved. Heed the warning! If yon have

much more appropriate would be the J & cough or any affection of the throat
old-fashioned sunbonnet. A pretty ^ lungg> ̂  ftt p pilaster & Co/s,
woman klway. looks prettier In a daln- I )e ^ taWal free

ty white sunbonnet than in anything oao

«1m. and what & plcturaaque feature of ,ixea 600 ,nd 858
our markets it would become If our at-
tractive society dames would return to
the pretty aunbonneta, too. If one wise
woman would only ’make the break'
how soon our streets would be filled
with sweet, chattering schoolgirls in
the sweet, old-fashioned sunbonnet.
rhe sunbonnet must have been a south-
ern invention. I wish southern women
would revive It.”

Drink ice cream soda at the Bank
Drug Store. Always fresh ami de-
Ucous.

We are selling choice groceries a
prices below other dealers and it wll
pay you to call at the Bank Drag
Store and look Into the matter.

No Draft Needed.

Mrs. Ebony— Little Caesar’s Jaws are
locked fast.

Dr. Darktown— Am dey locked shet,
jr locked open?”
“Dey Is locked open, doctah.”
“Dat’s easy eured. Put er piece er

broiled chicken between ’em, an’ ef dat
ion’t work, try watermlllion.”

*r -

Printing

A Book Slap.

Beautiful American (proudly)— Have
you noticed the Iprge number of Eng-
lish noblemen who have married
American girls?
English Woman (quietly)—! have

noticed that they never marry poor
ines.

100 per cent profit on lumber is a
thing of the past in Chelsea. Apply to
The Glazier Stove Co. for particulars

The Trouble Oror.

A prominent man in town exclaimed
the other day: “My wife has been wear
ing out her life from the effects of dys

pepsia, liver complaint and indigestion
Her case baffled the skill of onr best
physicians. After using three packages

I of Bacon’s Celery King for the nerves
she is almost entirely well.” Keep your

blood In a healthy condition by the use

of this great vegetable compound . Ca
at F. P. Glazier & Co/s, sole agents, and
get a trial package free. Large sizes 50c

and 25c.

Kenneth Bazemore had the good for-
| tune to receive a small bottle of Cham-
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy when three members of his

| family were sick with dysentery. This
one bottle cured them all and he had

Leave your order for a harness
with Henry Gilbert. Satisfaction
guarantedfi.

75-cent laundrled shirts for 49c at R. A
Snyder’s.

We cut the best sole leather and do
some left which he gave to Geo. Baker, the neatest job for the least money,
la prominent merchant of the place, L. Tichrnor,
Lewiston, N. C., and it cured him of the | Basement of Eppler’s meat mark* .

| same complaint. When troubled with „a _a . kr .. ~ '

morbus, give this remedy a trial and yon For estimates address
will be more than pleased with the re- Lyxh L. Gorton, Waterloo, Mich.

I sulk The praise that naturally follows I — - — -
its use has made it very popular. 25 and I ^ yQQ follow the crowd on these jiot
50 cent bottles for sale at the Bank Drug dtys, you are sure to bring up at the
Store.

My 60c teiis a winner. Try a pound.
R. A. Snyder.

Ice cream soda counter
Drug Si ore.

at the Bank

All kinds of
Sausages.

Give me a call.

The

adam eppler. Standard

f CURES
2AJ.L BLOOD

DISEASES

MERIT :

MAKES IT

FAMOUSa
iso PLEAS-

j ANT TO

fT^IE TASTEsi
DRSMIXER

HASTINGS.

MICH *

What a tumble the prices on lum-
ber have taken. The Glazier Stove
Co. are In it

photo-

(1000 IN GOLD GIVEN mi
As Prim tor tb Best Marts Tata.

<£" "a ’s&JMrwMs
pictures taken by Use LaCrosse Csram.
The prizes will I* awardtHl ** tA||<wn: fa*

in gold wilt be liven tor the best picture taken
by this caroew; fmoJor the second bestjiu
for the third best; las for the fourth hm-,
•8 for the fifth best; fio for the sixth t*ii
and lor the next 40 pest fs each * mi be
for the next 80 best la.fo each will be life*
and for the next aw best pictures taken E| tb
LaCrosse Camera •« each will be iclven, maklDi
in all «nx» given away.
We shall do this for two reasons, viz; Tta

first to Introdiicd the LaCrossct^nnu-ri forlRA;
the second, to educate the amateurs in photos,
rapby. This contest closes on Nov. 1 .. m
This camera can be used by any <>ne and is

sold under a positive guarantee t«> do the work
or money refunded.
Sent by express with full Instructions »n4

rules governing this contest upon receipt ol
express money order for B1 .75
Remember, a written guarantee goes with

every camera. ^ „ •

Address. La Caossx Spkciai.ty Co., U Crane,WIs. JT

"The Niagara Falla Route.''

TimeCard, taking effect, May 19, 18*5.

THE
PEOPLE
SAY

That our work is
always thoroughly
washed, nicely starch-

ed and beautifully
. ironed.

The Reason Is

We employ skilled
hands in every de-

partment and guar-
antee satisfaction.
Work called for and.
delivered free of
charge. .

Chelsea Steam Laundry.

TRAINS EAST:

No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:10 lb,
No. 36— Atlantic Express 7:17 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 2— Express and Mail

TRAINS WEST.

No. 3— Express and Mail
No. 13— Grand Rapids
No, 7— Chicago Express I Hi .

O.W,RuGGLis,Gen. Pass & Ticket Agl
Wm. Martin, Agent.

Heart Disease Kills
Suddenly ; but newer without warning eymp*
toms, such as Faint, Weak or Hungry Spells,
Irregular or Intermittent Pulse, Flattering
or Palpitation of the Heart. Choking Sensa-
tions. Shortness of Breath, Swelling of Feet
and Ankles, etc.

Dr. Miles9 Heart Cure9

. Cures Heart Disease.

-if j

Ai!

Now Is th« time to renew your sub-

scription to the Standard.

The Glazier Stove Co. will deliver
the beet Lehigh Valley Coal at your

| door, for $4.90 per ton, anytime be-

fore August 1st.

The low prices The Glazlet Stove

Ca ere disking on lumber ought to
stimulate building In this vldnltg.

Sweet pads 25c per pair. Henry

w*

rSSS**" ss?MM: For about a year I was a terrible suf-

S'swswsra's
breath. I had to abandon bos ness and
could hardly crawl around. II j friend, Mr.
Jullns O. Voght, one of our leading pharma-
ctate. aBked me to try Dr. Miles’ Heart Onre.
I had used little more than a bottle when
the pain ceased and palpitations entirely

ae regularly as ever.”

everywhere. Book on
* ‘ free. Address Da

10:35 a. m.

3:19 p. m.

9:17 l m.

6:30 p. m.

11. -OO p. m.

Of Interest To Ladles.

We offer no apology iu placing before
you “The LadiM’ Safe Protector,” it it .

absolutely reliable, easily adjusted, doet
not become misplaced and insures pm*
lection. Can be worn when desired witk*
out observation or knowledge of another
and prevents disagreeable annoyance \
under certain conditions. If you nee It
once vou will never be without It It lie

faithful, safe, and reliable friend when-
ever needed by special circumstances re-
quiring its use. It Is an article ewy
woman should keep ready for immediate
use. It Is simple to use, and Inspires con-
fidence to the woman using it. It le re-
liable and scientifically made, Insures
protection without injury to health, as
any good physician would say. We art
of the opinion that no article has ever
been made which will give as much satis-
faction to the woman of to-day as “The
Ladies’ Safe Protector.” The immense
tales of this article is a substantial In-
dorsement of our claim. Do not there-
fore experiment with any of the numerous
unreliable articles, as It is both dangerous

to health and ex’|»cnslvo to do so. Sock
experimenting can only result in loss '»
time, disappointment ami dismal failure.
Ladles should remember this before or
dering other goods and not waste their
tlme'and money on Inferior articles. The
best is always the cheapest. ’The Udles
Safe Protector” is sold tinder a po«tlW
guarantee for use for one year, with foil
directions and la sent sealed in pWj
wrapper upon receipt of express montf
order for $2.00, three for #5.00, IH> not 1
wait but order at ow e, Address the 1C3
Crosse Specialty Co., La Crosse, WIs.

HR Till Him. .u IfiiTlia#

PIIIIKIC I8LBXB.

ONI THOURANO MILAS OF LAK* "lO*
AT RMALL aXPaNS*. -

VMt this Historical Island, which la the
grandest summer resort on the ur«S‘
Lakes. It ouly costa about 113 from
Detroit ; $15 from Toledo ; >fl8 fjWJ
Cleveland, for the round trip, Including
meals ana berths. Avoid too heat anu
dust by traveling on the D. & C. nosttjg
palaces. The attractions of a trip to tM
Mackinac region are unsurpassed, ij*
Island Itself Is ft grand romantic spot.i«
climate « most Invigorating. .UL!!

foov,uw eacn. iney are equipi^  ”

fa-pits
compare with the great ocean liners In
stmotton and speed- Four trips '"S
Mffwjw TolefiorOWrott, Aloena.

y&&i5 iiuiuthf' w-T

Add'Ji
SchJtz. Q.K d AC.. nolr«it.
- - - — '

»..k,.u.. a™.« *.»

' "i---


